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THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IS PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundays.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF LIVERPOOL.
FEED CO., VOLNKY V

, ASFirOBD.
cla bence w.

ASETOBD. .

Spruance, Stanley & Co,,
Importers and Jobbers of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES AND LIQLT0F?

410 Front St,, San Franc?$10,000,000CAPITAL. -
2 tf Aw

unlimited liability.

Queen t Edinburgh Streets,

WHOLESA LK fc BKTAIl.

Dealers lu

HAT AM) GRAIN,
Telephone No. 175.

Goods delivered promptly.

Asbford & AsnTord,
TTORNEYS, COUNSELLORS, SOLICITORS,

ADVOCATES, ETC.
Office Honolulu Hale, adjoining the Pos

Office. 42dftwtf

JOHN T. DARE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office No. 12, Spreckels Block, Honolulu.

176 oct21tf

Ire Insurance oi all description
Ciaus Spreckels Wm. Q. Irwin. F will be effected at aiaeraie naves w

"J " r, TTnrrv . fr X

SUBSCRIPTIONS :

Daily p. C. advertiser, one year...............5 00
Daily P. C Advkstwkb, six months. 3 00
Daily P. C. Advertiser, three months.. 1 50
Daily 1. C. Advkktiskr, per month .. 60
Weekly P. C. Advertiser, one year-- 5 00
F eigu Subscription, W. P. C. A. (including

postage) .. --- . .... 6 50

Payable Invariably in Advance

Managers for Haw. Islands

We have on band a consignment of

Automatic Trash Feeding
Furnaces.

Fo: four and five foot furnaces, complete with
grat bars, bearers and trash carriers. Machines
of this make are now in successful operation at
SpiKkelsville, Makee Sugar Company and other
plan:ations. Also, a consignment of

Filter JPresses,
Having all the latest improvements.

PLANTERS AND OTHERS
Interested are requested to call and examine the
above. For prices and further particulars ap
ply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,

20-di-

Island Orders Solicited.
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.,

35 tf

ISAAC K. DAVIS. HKSBY 1

DAVIS & CO WELL,
MANTJFACTUKKK8 OF

Santa Cruz I
eTw.S (F I.NULISII POR I

IMPORT PLA.-4'lER- , FIKE BR
CLAY, Kto.
211-21- 3 DUUMMStreet, b . Clay ai'J

P. O. Box a, -- 92. SAN Fit A X

J. C. JOHNSON & C(

LEATHER, HARNESS, SADD

FIREMEN'S EQUIPMENT

12 and 14 Pine street, San Fi

ECIL BROWN, ATTOt NE ANDC-
-

Notary Public, Campbell's Block, Merchant
street 20

BANKEES,

EUEEKA !

XT 13" X O rc
Fire and Marino Insurance Co.

Of New Zealand.
CAPITAL., ! aiO.OOO.OCO.

Established an Aseiicy tHaving: lor the Hawaiian islands, the un-

dersigned are prepared to accept risks against Fire
in dwellings, stores warehouses and merchandise,
on favorable terms. Marine risks on cargo,j
freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.

Losses promptly adjusted & payable.
19-d- wtf WM. U. IRWIN fe CO.

Kohala Saloon.

Agents,istt

HONOLULU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

BONE MEAL!! Agents for EIrby's Santa Crue Tar
Harness and all other kinds of leath

4 se8 ly

Queer Wrinkles.
BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.

Old Mr. Bently (reading the paper) I sea
that Solomon has been indicted for bigamy.
Old Mrs. Bently Well, it's 'bout time. Tho
idea of a man having 700 wives.

EOME, SWEET HOME.

Lady (looking at Harlem flat) The rooms
seem very small. Janitor (frankly) Yessum,
de rooms am small fo' a fac'. Lady I don't
see how my husband, baby and I could ever
go to bed in that room. Janitor Yo' might
do as the other lady an' gemmen did what
occerpied de rooms befo'. Lady How was
that? Janitor Dey went ter bed tandem.

WRONGFULLY ACCUSED.

Magistrate (to prisoner) Have you ever
been arrested before, Uncle Rastus? Uncle
Rastus Yes, sah. Magistrate How many
times? Uncle Rastus Well, 'bout fo'ty, I
giss, but, yo' honah, one of dem times I
wuzzent convicted. Dsy proved me as ir per-

cent as er new bo'n babe.
A SOVEREIGN REJIEDY.

Draw Exchange on the principal parts of the
world. ' J. W. UiUH. H. KLL18.

f 1ELLIS cfe jVII

M. THOMPSON.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

And Solicitor in Chancery Office, Campbell's
Block, second story, rooms 8 and 9. Entrance on
Merchant street, Honolulu, H. I. 44 tf

J. M. MONSARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Estate in any part of tbeBought, Sold and Leased on Commission,
Loans Negotiated and Legal Documents Drawn

"

No. 27 BfKRC1IANT STKEET,
Gazette Block, Honolulu.' 45-- tf

Will receive deposits on open account, make
collections and conduct a general banking and
exchange business.

Wholesale and Commission Dealers.

Hay, Grain and Fee i
25 and 27 SPEAR STREET,

Between Market and Mission, HAN FRAN

sr Orders Solicited. 5. .

We have received a consignment o the most
Economical and Valuable Feed for ali

kinds of Stock, viz.!

COOKED LINSEED MEAL.
It Is the greatest Flesh former, Milk nd

Butter producer in use.

Oil Cake .Meal shows abort 27 per rent, of nu
ritive matter; this nearly 39 per cent.

100 lbs. o this meal is equal to 300 lbs. of oats,
or 318 fls. of corn, or to 767 Bs. of wheat bran.

For Sale in Loin to Suit
Also, oni Unrivalled MIXED FEED, as well as

our usual supply of the best kinds o

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Corn, Etc., Etc.

Best of Ales, Wines and Liquors

ALWAYS. ON HAND.

The undersigned are now prepared to re
ceive orders for this Celebrated Fertilizer
from the manufactory of Buck & Ohlandt
San Francisco:

The following ia a report of the compo-
nent parts, as obtained by Chemical analy-
sis:

Water 8.10 per cent
Organic Matter 29.18 "

4.65 " "Silicious Matter
Lime 31.70 " "
Phosphoric Acid 23.11 "
Oxide of Iron 85 " "
Carbonic Acid " '
Alka Salts 52

100.00
Nitrogen 2.7 per cent.
Orders Received will have Prompt

and Careful Attention.

W. G. Irwin & Co.,

l.'ej'o.-iii- s " received In their Hav
ir-g- lt.i artiiu'tit siii-J- U' n?&3 d
reKUiittiu.i. Kc-- ' ".f

"Well, Siefctr Sus'n Jane, I certVy am re- -

Whittier, Fuller &
Manufacturers of

PIONEER WHITE LEAD,

fanry drinks of every description
t ipeeilty.

I--i; H, Webb, I
PACII1C RUBBER FXP. O. Box No. 415.Bell Telephone No.

Proprietor.SOd&wljr LAIISTE & CO,
; : tf

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS ant
TISTS' MATERIALS, j

21-2- 3 Front St., : t San Fran
JOHN COOK,

Chas. T. Gulick,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Agpent to Take ACikuouledinentn to
r.alMr Contracts. Blarrlasre

Agents or the Hawaiian Islands.?( .- -House Carpenter & Builder,
E. H. WINCH i S fC. MAIN.

joicediddaS yo"ain'tgot de tarryHtvi fever;
but ef yo' ha jes' got common malary. why,

do tin fur dat. It tastes bad, but3ueenan'8 medersin tastes de mo' good it doos
you."

ALTOGETHER COMMENDABLE.

lira. Waldo, a Boston lady (to her niece,
idting from Chicago) I am glad to know,

Cicely, dear, that you are interested in litera-
ture.

Cicely Yea, we have recently formed a
club, you know. One member subscribes for
Harper's, another for The Century, another
for The Popular Science Monthly, and so on,
and then we all go snacks.

IN THE FAMILY.
Magistrate You are old enough to know

better than to drink whisky, Uncle Rastua.

inheritid a tas' fo' it. Magistrate Inherited a
taste for it? Uncle Rastus Yas sah. Dat
boy Sam 'o mine is drunk mcs' 3b de time.
New York Sun.

31 Alakea Street,
John F. Colhnrn,

Importer and Dealer in

Hay and Griaiiij
Corner King and Mannakea Streets.

will furnish estimates and make contracts lor
any description of wood buildings.CLAPS 8PBZCKKL8 N. Q fBWIN. GEiJEIiAL BUSINESS

Jobbing of all kinds done, and satisfaction AM)- -
guaranteed.

Main & Winelieslei
Manufacturer anl linxr,rtra of

Harness, Nuddics: S!rlll, ;

COLLARS, SADDLERY WARE, ET

Nos. 21, 216, 218 and 220 Battery S tf
Francisco. Illustrated catalogue

on application. K1 io

COMMISSION AGENT,
'Charges as low as the lowest. 57 "

ff v ..,7 REAL ESTATE BROILER.
tfCampbell's Block, second floor, adjoining

United States Consulate. Merchant street. Hono
BtSUooda delivered promptly.

Mutual telephone 337.

; WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
LJUC4AR FACTORS and (onimissiou
O A Oli NTS. Honolulu U. I. tf

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
anil Wholesale Dealers litIuiiorters Boots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Furnish-

ing and Fancy Goods. No. 11 Kaahunianu Street
Honolulu, H. I. 25'1-wt- f

37 tf
lulu, H. I. 391jac3tf

GRAHAM PAPER. COMPANY,

St. Ii a it. Mn.

Manufacture and Supply all kinds cf

Book. News, . -

Flat and Isabel Papent.
Hinders' Boards,

Twiiies, Etc.

W. G. RICHARDSON,
RESIDENT AGENT

205 Leidcsriorir Street.
relephone No. 47. SAN FRANCISCO.

N B.-Spe- clal Attention to
Lare Con tracts. 8 tffew

TELEPHONE 55

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing "Jeweler,
Ho. 60 Xunanu Street,

Honolulu, II. I.
Particular attention paid to repairing. 32tf PHTEEPRIS RESTOREDMANHOOD

Facetiae.
A WICKED LITTLE BCY.

Bobby Ma,' you don't want me to play
with wicked boys, do you? Mother No, in-

deed, Bobby. Bobby Well, if ore little boy
MAOFAELANE & CO-- , Metropolitan MarketPLANING MILL.

DEALERS AXl ESWHOLESALE In WINKS and LIQUORS. Furnished or Unfurnished Alakea, near OHeen St. LZal
No. 12 Ksahnmauu Street,

HONOLULU. 28-t- f
33-- tf

TJie reason that Thousand cannot et cure I nf
SEMINAL WEAKNESS, LOSS OF MAN-
HOOD, and the result of abuse, disease orexcet
is owing to a complication called PROSTA Toft-JiUE- A.

DR. LIEBJCTS IN7IOORATOR i
the ONL Ycurefor PROS TA TORRHEA. Price,
82.00 per package, 6 packages, 10.00. Guide to
Health and Self Analystsent free. Address LI E-B- IQ

DISPENSA R Tfor Diseases of Men ,
400 Geary St., San Francisco, CaZ.

io:i--tf

IINO STREET,
COTTAGE ON LUNALILO AND PIKOII6TS.,A furnished complete for housekeeping. Use

of horse and carriage; large garden. Apply to
CHAS. J. FISH. EL,

127-oct- 7tf Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.

The Risdon
Iron & Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beale and Howard Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO -- ..CALIFORNIA

h; hackfeld & co.,
1 ENEKAL COMMISSION" AGENTS.

UT 20 tf Queen St., Honolulu, H.I.
Q, J. WALLER, PROPRIETOR

To tlie Public.
P OFFERS EJ--W. MAERTEN8.r. banking. W. H. TAYLOR President

JOS. MOORE SuperintendentED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
A Cominl.Miou Merchants.Importers Honolulu, H. I. 27-tf

CTiolcent MeHts from Flneal Herd,
The Pacific Transfer Co.,

Office with C. K. Miller, 42 Merchant street.

Bell Telephone 377. Mutual Telephone 391

Dodge, Sweeney & Co.,
Sau Francisco, Cal.

Wholesale dealers in Butter, Cheese, Lard, and
all kinds of provisions.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Libby, McNeill & I.ibfoyV Canned

Meats.
II. 31. Rupee' (Fagle Urand) Chicane

llauit
Henry Terbage's Canned Vienna ana

Hani Sausage,
And O. W. Hume'N "Flagr" Brand of

Canned Salmon. 104 mcL2'J i

WM. MeCANDLESS,
No. 6 Queen Street,

fish Market. Dealer In choicest BEEF, VEAL
MUTTON, FISH, etc.

mllleb and shipping supplied on SHORT
I am fully prepared to do all kicdsof drayage,

hauling or moving work, alJ of wnlch I will guai-ant- ee

to execute faithfully.
36 ly S. F. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

BEAVER SALOON.
SO. 1 PORT STRKKT.

f Opposite Wilder fe Co.'sj

H. J . Moite, Propr.
OPKLX niH 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M

FiaST.CLASS LIXCUES, COFFEE

TEA, SODA WATEC, GlKfiF.S ALE,

Cigr-is- 5 and. Tobaccos
OF BEST BRANDS

Family and Shipping Orders carefully attended
to. Live Stock furnished to vessels at short
notice, and vegetables of all kinds supplied to

NOTICE and lit theorder. 29 tf

New Photograph Booms. Lowest Market Prices,

OF STEAM MACHINERY, IN
BUILDERS Steamboat, Steamship
Land Engines and Boilers, High Pressure or
Compound.
STEAM VESSELS, of all kinds, built complete

with Hulls of Wood, Iron or Composite.
ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tugs

constructed with reference to the trade in
which they are to be employed. Speed, ton-
nage and draft of water guaranteed.

SUGAR HILLS AND SUGAR-MAKIN- G MA-

CHINERY made after the most approved
plans. Also, all Boiler Iron Work connected
therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths for connecting
together, or Sheets Rolled, Punched and
Packed for shipment, ready to be riveted on
the ground.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING. Boiler Work and
Water Pipe made by this establishment,
Riveted by Hydraulic Riveting Machinery,
that quality of work being far superior to
hand work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air .and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans.

SOLE AGENTS and manufacturers for the Pa-

cific Coast of the Heme Safety Boiler.
PUMPS Direct Aicting Pumps, for Irrigation or

City Works' purposes, built with the cele-
brated Davy Valve Motion , superior to any
other pump. ,

J. N. S. WILLIAMS .. Honoluhi
Room No. 3, upstairs, Spreckels Block.

(Agent for Hawaiian Islands )
9sei(0-lyd-- w

kicks another little boy, isn't it wicnea ior
him to kick him back? Mother Yes, Bobby,
very wicked. Bobby Then I don't play
with Tommy White any more. He's too
wicked. I kicked him this morning, and he
kicked me back.

A QUESTION OT FINISH.

Miss Higgs And what course would you
wish your daughter to pursue the dead lan-

guages and the severer studies, or French
and deportment? Mrs. Veweer (whose hus-

band has just retired from the furniture line
with a fortune) Oh, no! I can't abide the
dead finish; give her the French polish, even
if it costs a little more.

SUCCESSFUL ALL AROUND.

'Most everybody has his pet phrase, which
he i3 apt to use upon all occasions. Mr.
Hayseed's "met with some success." "How
are vou getting on with your stock raising?"
he was asked recently. "Well," he replied,
"I've.met with some success ia raisin' calves."
"How is your oldest boy doing at school?"
"WelL he's meetin' with some success as a
scholar." "He ought to, for he's been well
brought up. Your wife is a splendid woman,
Mr. Hayseed." "Well, yes, the old lady has

ermet with some success as a female."
COMING TO THE RESCUE.

Visitor How old are you, Willie? .Willie-- Six

years old. Visitor And when were
you 6? Willie I don't know. Visitor Oh,

Willie! a great big boy like you, and .not
know when you were 6 years old! Willie's;

Little Sister I know when ho was 6 yeans

old. Visitor There, Willie; your little
sister knows. When was it, Sadie? Little
Sister On his birthday.

a dog's unfortunate mistake.
"Yes " said Mr. Hendricks to the minister,

I am proud of that dog. Why, he knows

the different days of the week." Just then
the dog began to run to a gun which stood in
the corner, then back to his master, and wag

his taiL "He's made a mistake this time,
pa, said young Bobby; "he thinks it's Sun-

day."
WHY THEY ENVIED ADAM AND EVE.

He was one of those men who are always
- and forever harping on how differently his

mother used to do things. Apropos of the
irritating subject, at dinner one day she said

with a sigh: "My dear, you've no idea how I
euvy Eve!" "And why, pray! "Because,
my dr, she never once heard Adam

frigidity, 'These picsRay, with exasperating
lack the flavor of those my mother baked.
" nd I know some married men who must
envy Adam, for he didnt even know what a
inother-in-hi- w was." Harper's Bazar.

NICHOLAS STORE. FORT STREET,OVER the Shooting Gallery. Pictures, Port-
raits and Views. First-clas- s work.' Satisfaction 8

J. U. SOPEE,
Successor to

J. M. Oat, Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.
27 Merchant St., Ilonolnln. II.I.

41 tf

guaranteed. 114ap2 . A. GONSALVE8. Plain and Fancy II11S personally selected from

the Manufacturers, and a Large Variety

of BEST QUALITYEmplovment Office. All meats delivered from this market are thor
ongly chilled immediately after killing by means

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

G. M. Josselyn' & Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers la

Ship Chandlery,
S8 and 40 Market St San Francfwco.
Agents fo Ti.unton Sheathing Metal Ma&ufactur.

ing Company. 12fe2a-l- y

WATERHOUSE & LESTER,
Importers of

"Wagon Lumber
And CARRIAGE MATERIAL.

16 to 22 Beale Street. San Frs ncixco.
13-Jy8-7

oia Bell-Colem- an Patent Dry Air Refrigerator
Meat so treated retains all its juicy properties,
and Is GUARANTEES TO KEKP LONGERUNDERSIGNED HAS MOVED INTOTHE office cf Mr. J. E. Wiseman, where he AFTER DELIVERY THAN

Lovers o BILLIARDS will find an Elegaut K1LLED MEAT. 47-- tlwill be prepared to furnish household servants,
collect bills, do AngloCbinese interpreting, and a
genen business. 51 SOYONG.

iMimtz & co. mum urn
J0SIIUA IIENDY

Machine Works
No. 35 to 51 Fremont Street.

SAN FRANCISCO.

JT. JE. BEON. on the Premises. Eor Lease or Sale.
The Pioprietor would be pleased to receive a call

Accountant, Land, Estate and from his Friends and the Public generally
rpHE HOUSE AND LOT AT WAIK1K1, ATLabor Agent. Accounts Collected. jl present occupiea ny o. xj. rttetb. Apply

who may desire a
M7NCII, A SMOKE. OK A OA3XE OI

BILLIARDS.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.,

14 and 18 Battery.street, San Francisco CaJ.
CAMPBELL'S BLOCK, Merchant street.

E. E. Mayhew, "

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 Hotel Street, Ilonolnln. II 1.

(Opposite Fashion Stables).

Manufacturers of New and dealers In Second-
hand

Boilei-s-, EDgines and Machinery

Of Every Description. ,

omce ai oi
FREETH & PEACOCK,

365 dec20tf . 23 Nuuanu

Keferences Hon. A: S. Cleghorn, B. J. Creigh
ton, Esq.

P. O. Box 4C9. 35&-declC- tf IRON-BAE- K

Importers of Foreign and Domestic Drygcod't
Hosiery, Ladles and Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers nf the c
PATENT KIVET ED CLOTHING

11 tau2fl 87

H. J. N0LTE.
31-- tf

ISTOTICE. BELL THLEPHONE 53.P. O. BOX 815. Foundation Timbers ! !

4 T A MEETING OF THE DIRECTORS OF
xV the Mutual Telephone Company, held

K. CURRY & BROTHER,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

and Pistols, Colt WinchesterKennedy and Martin Magazine Rifles. Reming
ton, Sharps and Ballard Sporting Rifles. Agents
forW. W. Greener, Colt, Parker and Remington
Breech-loadin- g Double Guns, Colt and Smith ft
Wesson Pistols. N. CURRY & BRO., 113 San-som- e

streetRan Francisco Cal. 16-l- y

this day, it was decided to reduce the renl of
instruments io 95 per month in the districts of

We have just received from Australia a few Iron--
bark Foundation Timbers.

Koolau, Ewa, Waianae na Wa'alu.
A. JAEGER,

Secretary Mutual Telephone Co,

Honolulu, January 6, 1887. 402-jan-- tf

Have constantly In stock New ana Second-h&u- d

WOOD-WORKIN- G MACHINERY,
MACHINISTS' TOOLS,

IRRIGATING AND PUMPING MACHINERY
PIPING, PIPE-FITTING- S, ETC.

Catalogues and price lists forwarded upon appli- -
cation. 7fe23.1y

N. F. BURGESS,
S4 Kinff St., Honolulu.

BAG&AGE
. AND

GENERAL EXPRESS.
Drstylcg aa-- steamer freight carefully

Ladle J.

4flsce Tcleplione 203. Residence 152.

SIZES 16x24 Inebea. 12 Feet Eougr.

(And 14x18 inches, 10 Feet IVong."

WENNER & CO.
92 Fort Street,

Have on hand New Foreign and Eomexadr
Jewelry.

!Watches,' Bracelete, Necklcis
Pins, Lockets, CI ocli r,,

And ornaments of all kinds.

Silver and Gold Plate
Elegrant Solid Silver Tea Set.

Suitable for Presentation.

rvoRAVTwo NATIVE JEWZLBY
rf ' A BpeeMtri

F.ri.nirlnx lu ull Ifn braurticw. .

'y Av-ent- i for King's Eye Preset rr8,

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

' A phrenologist says that fulness under the
' The phrenologisteye denotes languaff.

must have run across a man who told some-

body else' ho lied. Drake's Magazine.
"Brown as a berry" is an alliterative chest-

nut that should bo shelved. Berries are not
brown, but red. East End Bulletin. This is
especially true of black berries. Pittsburg
Dispatch,

Some men are born hos, some achieve
hoggish ness, and some never learn to chew
tobacco at all. Dansville Breeze.

When a couple are about to elope the"
young man asks: "Does your mother know
your routeT Cincinnati Commercial Ga-

zette.
A correspondent asks: "Is it wrong to

cheat a lawyer?" , First cheat the lawyer,
and then we will answer the conundrum.
JProridencs Telegraph, -

NOTICE.

' All work in mv line faithfully done. Plans and
speciacatlons mede. Jobbing in all detailstlone
at short notice. Good work nd low charges is

58iec5-?t- 5my motto.

L. G. SItESOYICH & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Wholesale alers tn
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, green and dried;
manufacturers of Desiccated Cocoanut. Bananas,
limes, Pine Apple3. Sicily Lemons, Tahiti'
Oranges and Cocoanuts, Nnts of all kinds, Dates
and Smyrna Figs, -

Packing Fruit for export a specialty. Long ex-

perience in shipping to China, Australia, Mexico,
Central America, Eastern States, etc-- Tropical

: s i a. '. Y'?i by every tefcH4e;.
iHirar-- Koue.San Franciscf P. O. box IZiH.

Honolulu. H. I., P. O. box U0.
413. 4!S ani V.'ahiagun street, oppovhe Pont

Onice; 412, 411 an:l 416 Merchant street.
10" ft hlS 7 SA2T FRANCISCO.

PThese timbers, as their name signifies, am
nearly as solid and durable &s iron, and forAll aceonuta for Advertising and Job Printfucat thi foundation purposes, or others of like nature,
cannot be 9tr"iPacific

rpHF. COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST-- J.

ing between A. BROWN and J. PHILLIPS,
under the firm name and style of BROWN &
PHILLIPS, having expired by limitation, the
bus! nees will hereafter be carried on by MR. J.
PHILLlPSvwbo will pay all debts owed by and
collect all bills due said firm. -

V J. PHILLIPS.
Honolulu, Dec. 83,1836. 382 d&wjaa!7

Office "will from thi ciAtfe be presented for pay
ment monthly.

Honolulu, Majcii 2, !5.
"W. Gr. Irwiii & Co.

31lE0T2if1 337 aectf



PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, JANUARY U, 1887.

A TRIAL TRIP. FOR BEAR.LOADED ilcerttsemnitsfHE DAILY

Mr. Mark I. Itobiuson'w New fitern- -
keel Steamer a Suees.

Pacific Commercial Advertiser
a

is published
EVERY CORNING.

Punctually at 0 o'clock yesterday
morning Mr. Frank P. Robinson's new
stern-whe- el steam'er, which has been

The German Baric Hydra in a Hur-
ricane.

The German bark Hydra left Hong-
kong October 28th for Honolulu. On
the 17th of November she encountered a
hurricane, of which Captain Binge gave
the following particulars to a Hongkong
paper after he had put back thereon the
25th: "At 12, midnight, bar. 29.08, a
full hurricane blowing, called all hands
on deck and pulled down the reefed
mizzen staj sail, bar. falling and wind
increasing, as it were. At 5 a., m. a
heavy sea came over aft and smashed
the . skylight of the cabin, filled the

christened the "Ewa," started on her Ptrnt 4 Mil 1 HEADQUARTEEStrial trip to Ewa. Her owner, and Mr.TEBMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
Per annum ......... .... .f 6 00 J. A. Dower and his son, who built her,
Six months 3 00
Per month...- - 50c

--FOR-

were on board. The vessel was in
charge of an experienced- - native Cap-

tain formerly on the steamer Kapiolani.
The course taken was inside the reef at
high tide. When between the quaran

ear-Subscr-
ipt loos Payable Alwayiln

Advance.
Communications from all parts of the Kingdom LACES AND EMBE0IDERIESwill alwttj-- s be very acceptable.
Persons residing in any part of the United States

can remit the amount of subscription due by Post
Office money order. AT- -

Matter intended for publication in the editorial
columns shouM be addressed to

Editor Pacific Commercial A dvkktisek. The Popular Millinery House,,Business communications and advertisements
anould be addressed simply

P. C. Advertises,
And not to individuals Honoliiln,104 Tort Street

THE 1ST. S. SACHS, Proprietor.

cabin with water, and much water went
down in the 'tween decks. The ship
was lying nearly always on her beam
ends. At 7 a. m. another breaker car-

ried away the jibboom and the starboard
cathead. The boom knocked against
the ship and made it dangerous, so we
cut away stay and other gear to get clear
of it. Barometer still falling, ship on
beam ends, and the fore top loose. The
sea was breaking heavily against the
ship, and to save her and the cargo we
cut away fore topmast, which went away
taking the main gallant mast with it.
The ship was then lying a little easier
and barometer stopped falling. About
noon on the 18th November the storm
commenced to decrease. Between 9

a. m. and noon the wind shifted round
from E. to N. and N. N. V., the sea all
one foam, and we could hardly see the
fore end of the ship. Position at noon,
about 28 deg. 30 sec. N. and 126 deg. 3G

sec. E. Barometer, lowest between 8

and 9 a. m., 29.18. When the storm
settled we found that everything in the

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

la now for yule omly at tie fti'.i w IriK J lac f ;

Farmer McCue Shoots Thirty-seve- n Buck-
shot At Oace from his Trusty Gun.

WaltO-V- , Oct. 23. Joseph McCue of Sul-

livan county is a little set in his opinions, bul
owns up like a man when he finds that he is

wrong. The other day he was working in
his turnip ' patch, which is right across the
road from his house. There are not many
neighbors in the part of Sullivan county
where Mr. McCue's farm is, which is the
Beaverkill country, near the Ulster county
line. Mr. McCue had heard a quail whistling
in his turnip patch, and had taken his shot-
gun with him, thinking that maybe he mighl
get the quail for his supper. As the farmer
worked he was finally brought with his face
toward the road, and he caught a glimpse ot
something passing along. Farmer McCue
raised himself up. As he looked toward the
road his eyes opened very wide. As they
opened Mr. McCue exclaimed:

"By jee!"
What the farmer saw was a bear, and it

was slouching deliberately along in the road,
past the housa There was nothing but bird
shot in Farmer McCue's gun, but he felt that
he must get that bear. He seized the gun and
fired both barrels at bruin. The bear stopped,
looked hi a deprecatory manner af the
farmer, and then passed on. The farmer
watched it until it disappeared in a bend of
the road. Then he examined the hammers of
his gun and blew into the barrels. Satisfied
that the gun had gone off, he exclaimed:

"Missed him, by jee!"
Farmer McCue finished his work in the

turnip field and went to the house.
"If I had gone out loaded for bear," said he

to his wife, "I couldn't have seen my way,
the quails would have been so thick. But
there I was laying for quad, and what do I
flush but a lear as big as a yearling colt! If
that bear bothers me w, though I'll
be sorry for him, and I'll load the old gun
now. Mother, count me out thirty-seve- n

buckshot for each barrel !"

'You mean nine, Joseph," said Mrs. Mc-

Cue.
"Thirty-seve- n, mother, for each barrel."
"Nine buckshot, Joseph, is a big load for

any gun, and will kill an elephant !"
"Nine-bucksh- ot won't hurt a coon, mother,

and I'm after bear. Thirty-seve- n is what I
want, but it isn't: enough. I've a notion to
put in forty-seven,;- to make sure. No, I'll take
thirty-seve- n; but thirty-seve- n ain't enough."

So Farmer McCue put in a double charge
of powder and thirty-seve- n buckshotin each
barreL Mr. McCui is a good farmer, but his
early education ai a hunter was sadly neg-
lected.

"Now let that bear trespass on me again,
by jee!" said Farme McCue.

The next day he Went to work again in his
turnip field. His gun, loaded for bear, was
with him. He had no Idea of seeing the bear,
so that when in making a turn in the field he
came almost face to face with it, evidently
enjoying itself among the turnips, from tho
way it was pulling them up and munching
them, the farmer was obliged to open his eyes
wide again and exclaim,with more vigor than
before: "By jee!''

Farmer McCue was bound to get the bear,
however, mrf", backing off a few feet to where
his gun lay, he picked it up, took good aim at

J. II. SUPER : Mercnarfi street
CRYSTAL SODA WOUKJS Hotel street
T. O. THRUM Fortstree!

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength awl vhclosoinencs?. More economical
than the orl'::iary Linds.ar.d cannot be sold in coin-petit- io

i vith the multitude of lo.v test, short
we'gK , alniu or phosphate powders. Sold onit VS

cans. Hovai. EAhuvo Powsta Co.. 1W Wali-s- S

S. Y
saa-wt-

SI1IIS' BOOTBLACK STAND Hotel street
Five I'euU per Copy.

FRIDAY January 19th

NEW DRESS GOODS. . NEW DRESS GOODS.

We are now showing a splendid line of EMBROIDERED SUITS la white and colored,
and COMBINATION DRESS SUITS.

Cashmere and "Norm's Veilings
In all colors at special prices. CHAMOIS AND UNDRESSED KID GLOVES. We call special at-

tention to our line of

Corsets and Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
i

Special Bargains in LADIE8 and CHILDREN'S HOSE, in cotton, Lisle thread and gilt. Irlo
Lower Thau Ever,

LORD CHURCHiLL'S RESIGNATION.

AUCTION SALEUpon the formation of the Salisbury
3Iinistry in England snrae months ago
foreign relations were in a critical con
dition, as they have continued up to-th-

present, consequent upon the uncertainty

tine grounds and the slaughter house
she struck a sunken rock and misplaced
one of the quarter rudders. About a
mile further on the steamer was stopped
and the damaged rudder unshipped.
After a few minutes rest she was headed
for Robinson's landing at Waioli, Ewa,
reaching there after a four hours' pas-
sage. After cruising around the lagoon
for a time, commenced taking bananas
aboard. Waiau was the. next stopping
place, the steamer reaching there at
3:15 p. m. Left again fifteen minutes
later, and arrived at Punaluu at 4:15.
Here Mr. Dower, after repairing the
damaged rudder, placed it in position
:igain. At 4:20 the steamer left for
Honolulu, arriving here at G p. m. The
return voyage was made outside the
reef. Her capabilities were fully tested
by taking this course. On the bar she
made one big plunge, the paddle going
high up in the air. It was decided that
to properly steer her two men would
have to be on the bridge, one at the
wheel the other to stop the engines as
soon as the paddle gets out of the water.
The Ewa brought 150 bunches bananas,
drawing only a draught of twelve inches.
When she arrived in port her decks
were all dry. Mia was remarkably
steady, and run very easy the whole of
the trip. Soon after the craft left Puu-lo- a,

while off Moanalua,.Mr. Robinson
invited all on board to partake of a nice
lunch. It was laid on a table on the
deck, and all did ample justice to it.
Though the sea was a little rough, not a
plate moved on the table.

The steamer is a decided success, and
exceeded the expectations of her owner,
builders and engineers. Mr. Robinson
i3 to be highly congratulated upon the
success .of his enterprise. . The boat was
built by Mr. J. A. Dower in the most
thorough manner, while the machinery
was placed in iwsition by Mr. Thomas
Hughes, a man of large experience in
this particular branch. Both have done
first-clas- s work in every respect. The
Ewa is suitably adapted for excursion
parties, and has a carrying capacity for
700 bunches of bananas. The engines
are about ten-hor- se power, and the aver-
age speed is between eight and nine
knots. Some slight alterations will" be
made before the steamer makes regular
trips to Ewa in the banana trade.

74jyMRS. MKLLIS' dressmaking establishment on the premises.which existed in regard to the move
ments of the other Powers, especially
Russia, in connection with the Bulgarian
succession. At that time the key note
of the foreign policy of the British Gov
ernment was sounded in unmistakable
terms, and it was to the effect that the

fi line pursued by the late Lord Beacons

main top was broken, and we had to
work night and day with all hands to
get the main topmast steady, because it
was very dangerous as the ship was roll-

ing fearfully in the high sea. After
that we m: dj all sail possible, and bore
away before the wind, to find a harbor
for repairs, and arrived in this port."

Supreme Court January Term.
BEFORE JUDD, C. 3.

Thursday, January 13th.
The two following cases were heard

before Ihe Hawaiian jury:
Mary Rose vs. Henry Smith, eject-

ment. Messrs. Kinney & Peterson for
plaintiff; Messrs. C. W. Ashford and L.
A. Thurston for defendant. Plaintiff
discontinued.

In re estate of Unea. Probate appeal
on the ground that deceased was of un-

sound mind at the time of making the
will. Mr. Holokahiki for appellant;
Messrs. Kinney & Peterson for con-

testants. At a late hour last night the
jury were considering their verdict.

Held would be adhered to in dealingJ

i
with the Eastern question so far as sub

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Of the late V. B. WRIGHT, at Auction, at the

late Residence of W. B. Wright, PALASIA.'on

Fridajr, January 14,
1887, at 10 o'clock a. m.,

KALO PATCHES !

Lease of Land at Kawaiki, Tools, Drilling Ma-
chine, Etc., Etc.; and on .

Saturday, .Jan. 15,
1387, at 12 o'clock noon, on the Premises, corner

LILI II A and KING STREETS, the

Lease of Said Premises,
With Kalo Patches. Fish Ponds, Etc.

For further particulars see advertisement in
the "Hawaiiau Gazette."

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
Auctioneers.

V. C.PAEKE, Ailmr. of the Estate of W.JJ."Wrisht. ,- -- - 418 It

sequent developments would admit of it
Lord Randolph Churchill was anion
the formost of hi3 colleagues in giving
adhesion to their expressed intention

If you want a fine CIGAR, try some of Straiton & Storm's, which juat
arrived at

HOLLISTER &. CO.S,in this direction. ' Lord Beaconsfield's
foreign policy during the trying

the bear, aud fired.period of 1870, the particular period al
luded to, was comprehensively describee j

t

109 Fort Street,
73

4

AT CHAMBERS BEFORE

Thomas G. Thrum vs.
mtpitii A m'pnTTerD art A

preston, j.
Pacific Com-R-.

J. Creigh- -

NOTICE.
L0VEJ0Y & CO., -

. "Wine and Spirit Merchants,

ton, infringement of copyright, lensra.
andTL. A. Thurston for

plaintiff ; Messrs. F. M. Hatch and
Whiting & Creighton for defendants. An
extension of time within which to file
an answer was granted to defendants to
the 17th instant.

In re bankruptcy of Jacob Lyons, pe-

tition for administration. Twenty-si- x

claims, amounting to $10, 658, were
proved against the estate, and Hon. W.
C. Parke was elected assignee under a
bond of $5,000. .

rpUE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN AE-- J.

pointed Asssiguee of the estate of J. LYONS
of Honolulu, a bankrupt, notice is hereby given
that all persons indebted to the said estate pay
the same to the undersigned.

W. C. PARKE, Assignee.
Honolulu, January 13, 1887. .

415 djanlg wfeb7

House to Let Furnished.

E!o. 15 luuanu Street. 1

Havingienlarged and renovatec their istore and replenished their stock, are now fully prepared to
supply all goods in their line at very lowest market rates.

ROYAL CLUB GUST."
8 Police Court.

as a "spirited" one, which of necessity
involved on ample expenditure for
armaments. It is therefore somewhat
remarkable that the very point on which
the Cabinet has become divided, and to
which Lord Churchill has been the one
to take exception, should be the army
and navy estimates, which the other
members almost to a man do not deem
excessive. Persistent rumors are afloat,
and are as persistently repudiated, that
the real reasons of the rupture have not
transpired, and it is broadly hinted that
the noble lord's democratic tendencies
are at the root of the matter.
As we briefly indicated two days
since, there is probably an ele-

ment of truth in loth theories,
and a significant item which was
not before us at the time of writing
tends to confirm this impression. A re-

cent dispatch suggests that the system
of perpetual pensions is the real bone of
contention, and it is even stated that se-

rious irregularities have been discovered
in the Departments pf War and Admi-

ralty. If these suspicions are confirmed,
Lord Churchill's resignation will prove
to be less a matter of party politics than
was at first believed. So far, however,
the matter remains in doubt. But
whatever is the precise nature of The
causes which have operated to bring
about this result, its importance at so
critical a moment as the present both in
the course of foreign and Irish politics
cannot be overestimated, for the con-

tinued existence of a Coalition Ministry
composed of such varied elements can
scarcely be expected.

rrHE RESIDENCE AT PRESENT OCCUPIED
JL by James A. Kennedy, corner

liiuHU mid lenacola Streets.
Apply to JAMES A. KENNEDY,
414 jau!7 Office Honolulu Iron Works Co.

NOTICE.

Special aitention is calledjto this extra quality of UIX, being their own importation and a very
superior article.

A full assortment of 7nlifiiriila Wines and all the best brands of tloer. Ale and I'orilvralways in stock. Also, genuine Louis ItMltrer sweet Champagne, quarts and pints.
v

Cordials, ZL.iqueu.rs, Bitters, Etc.
Island;ordersfpromptly attended to andrgoodscarefully packed for Bhipment.

Telephones 30S. 159 Janl., I". O. !! 137.
A QUARTERLY DIVIDEND OF THREE DOL-lar- s

per share will be paid stockholders of
Wilder's Steamship Co. on SATURDAY, January
1, 1S87, at the office of the company.

8. B. ROSE,
Secretarj'.

Honolulu, January 12th. 410 jaul5

And fired.
Mi's. McCue heard the report at the house.

It made the windows rattle, and reverberatKi
among the hills like a Fourth of July salute.
The farmer.'s wife ran to the door and looked
over into the turnip field. There was a thick
cloud of smoke over by tire stone wall, where
she had last seen her husband at work.

"Joseph must have killed the bear," sht
said.

But there was no bear and no Joseph to be
seen. Mrs. McCue ran down into the field.
She had not gone far before she saw tho body
of the bear stretched out among the turnips.
Looking further, she saw Farmer McCue also
stretched out among the turnips, as stiff as
the bear. Just then Farmer Rose and his
son, neighbors, happened to be driving by.
Mrs. McCue hailed them. They carried Mr.
McCue into the house. One side of his face
was as black as his hat, and swollen three
times its natural size. . His right shoulder
was dislocated, and his arm was black and
blue from the shoulder to the elbow. It was
a good while before he could be brought to.
Then he opened his left eye, and, looking at
his wife, said, firmly, but feebly:

"Mother, thirty-seven'- s enough!"
There was a hole through the bear, amid-

ships, big enough to run a stovepipe in.
Farmer McCue, a little set in his opinion as
he is, but willing to own up like a man when
ho finds he is wrong, is doing as well as could
be expected. New York Sun.

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill Fort Street. Importers and Dealers In

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
:o:- -

Australian Mail Service.

Sew Map of Polynesia.
The San Francisco "Bulletin," in an

article on the changes to be made in the
map of the world as a consequence of
recent events, says : "The map-mak- er

will have to keep his eye closely on the
blue books when he comes to make his
new map of Polynesia. The changes
which . In a few years may be made in
this map concern the United States
above all other nations, as they will re-

late to the Hawaiian Islands. These
productive isles have been regarded in
the light of outposts of the United
States toward the West, and the pre-

dominance of American interests there-
in have undoubtedly thus far saved
them from the grasp of foreign na-

tions. But Honolulu is in the direct
line between the British possessions in
North America and her island continent
of Australia, and the great advantages
to accrue from its possession have been
realized more fully than ever since the
completion of the Canadian Pacific
Railroad. The 92 per cent ot the entire
export trade of the Islands, which now
comes to the United States, would, ac-

cording to English papers, be transferred
to Canada, should our treaty with Ha-
waii be abrogated and a similar
treaty be made by Canada. In-

deed, negotiations have been entered
into through tho Colonial Office, and
a reciprocity treaty has boen favorably
considered by both the Colonial Office
and the Dominion Government. This
anxiety to secure the trade of the
Hawaiian Islands does not
well for American interests. The alac-
rity with which the $2,000,000 loan was
taken up in England gives rise to a suspi-
cion that the same game is' about to be
played in the Pacific as was successfully
played on the southern shores of the
Mediterranean, and that the financial
interests of British subjects who have
invested in Hawaiian bonds may cause
map-make- rs within a few years to num-
ber the Hawaiian Islands among the
possessions ot Great Biitain.

BEFORE POLICE JL'STICE DAYTON.

Thursday, January 13th.
Laupio, alias Lanchuec, charged on

remand with cruelty to an ox, was fined
$10 and $.J 6) costs. W. R. Castle for
defendant. Appeal noted.

Ah Joy and Kelii, on a charge of af-

fray, pleaded not guilty respectively.
The Chinarnan had a severe bruise in
the region of the right eye, said to have
been caused by the native. Remanded
to the 12th instant.

Manuel Perry, charged with house-
breaking at the Royal Saloon, was re-

manded to the 15th instant.
Young Tang and Quong Poy were

charged under the new Act with having
opium unlawfully in possession, and at
the request of Mr. J. A. Magoon, who
appeared for the defense, they were re-

manded to the 20th instant. Bail was
allowed in the sum of $1,000 each.

Chun Hook pleaded guilty to escaping
from the prison gang, and was sen-
tenced to an additional month and costs.

Ah Mung4 who escaped from Officer
Keahona, while being escorted to jail
with another prisoner, received a similar
sentence.

CIVIL CASES.

Manuel Nicola vs. John Garcia, action
on a promissory note for $100. Verdict
for amounts with costs, etc.

Ah Heen vs. H. Barber, assumpsit for
$99. Continued to 17th instant.

FRESH GOODS
By every steamer from California, and always on hand, a full and complete line of

Provisions, ICtc.i Etc.
61 Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box No. 29V.

.CV.j:-.-"- .

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

JUST RECEIVEDThe new and fine Al steel steamship

Honolulu Carriage Co.
MARIPOSA," --BY THE- -

Of tiie Oceanic Steamship Company, will be dne
at Houelu'u from JSydney and Auckland

on or about

The Queen's Own.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Queen's own was held last Fridaj- - even-
ing, and was attended by seventy mem-
bers. The company was in
accordance with the new regulations
governing the forces of the Kingdom.
The officers of the past year expressed
themselves as much satisfied with dis-

cipline of- - the men during their term of
office. The election of officers for the
ensuing year then took place. A. S.
Mahaulu was elected Captain, alter a
close run with L. J. Nahora Ilipa. The
latter was afterwards elected First Lieu-
tenant, and J. M. Bright Second Lieu-
tenant. The election of the other officers
Stands over until the next meeting.

.Sfan!-f'or- ner Fort and Merchant Ht.

January 14, 1887,
C. J. Fishel vs. J. M. Kapena, action

on promissory note with interest ' for

" AUSTEALIA,"

ill-Ov-er Embroideries,

New Millinery,

French Kid Shoes,

Mitts, Etc.,

$103. Continued to 17th instant.

If you want a First-clas- s Carriage, with goodhorses, reliable and sober drivers,

KIiik up Telephone 335.
' 406Jan25 1

DR. IWAI,
Physician and Surgeon,

The same vs. the same, similar action

An4 will leave' for the obwve port with mailn and
pjissenz-er- osi or :ibu-.)- t that dato.

For freight or passage, having HUl'EP.IOR
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. Gv Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS.

for $100. Continued to 17th instant.

Wits of Ancient Days.
Sir Nicholas Bacon being once, in the

capacity of judge, about to pass the sentence
of death upon a culprit, the fellow impor-
tuned him to save his life, alleging, among
other things, that he had the honor of being
a relation of his lordship. "How do you prove
that?" said Sir Nicholas. "My lord," replied
the man, "your name is .Bacon and mine is
Hog, and Hog and Bacon have in ad ages
leen reckoned akin." "That is true," answer-
ed the judge, "but hog is never bacon till it
is hung, and therefore, until you are hung,
you can be no relative of mine.

George I, while on a journey to Hanover,
stopped at a village inn in Holland, and while
the horses were getting ready ordered two or
three eggs to be brought to him, for which
the host charged him 200 florins. "How is
this?" said the king; "eggs must be very
scarce at this place to bring 100 forins apiece."
"Pardon me, your majesty," iaid the host;
"eggs are plenty enough, but kings are
scarce." The king smiled at the fellow'3 wit
and ordered the bill to be paid

Lord Norbury, the Irish judge, was once
dining at a table, and corned beef forming
one of the dishes he was asked if he would
have a slice. "I would try it" be said, "if it
were hung." Curran, who was present, re-

plied: "If you were to try it, judge, it would
be sure to be hung." New York Mail and
Express..

A Paradox.
It is utterly useless to try and sell a para-

chute to a man who is falling down stairs.
And yet probably this the only time in his
life Avhen he would like to buy one or' when
tho thing would do him any earthly good.
Cambridge Chronicle. -

SPECIAL BUSINESS NOTES.

Yuen Kee & Co. have removed to Hotel
For Sydney and Auckland. Residence and Ofliee, 40 Emma Street.street.

Undressed kid gloves, ladies' underwear,
pink, white, cream and blue cashmere mst

-- AT- OFFICE HOUBS-Fr- om 9 to 12 a. m.
BELL TELEPHONE No. 423. 405 JanlO'88received by last steamer, at C. J. Fishel's.

Hats, hats, hats a ladies' d sfr.iw The new and fine Al steel

Fruit iJMeters.
When the barkentine George C. Per-

kins docked at Union street yesterday
to discharge her cargo, from Honolulu
the dock was immediately crowded with
the usual array of boatmen and
water-fron- t idlers, who, when an
island trader, is discharging, always
hover round like flies round a molasses
hogshead, trying to pilfer some of the
tropical fruit a3 it is being unloaded. An
Italian, from one of the commission
houses, who was cutting off the banana
bunches, detected a young man named
John Donahue getting away with a few
bananas, and slashed him over the back
of the hand with his knife, making a
nasty wound. The idlers then kept
away at a safe distance. No arrests.
S. F. "Call," Januarv 4th.

Fire on the Ship Mercury.
Last evening, a few minutes before 8

o'clock, as Captain Panno was going
aboard his vessel he saw smoke issuing
from the lamp room. Rushing quickly
to the spot he found the inside of the
room was all ablaze. He called the
crew, and the fire was put out with
water. Some sails and other things
in the room were damaged, and the fore
part of the cabin was scorched. No
alarm was sounded. The origin of the
fire is unknown.

Cks. 1 Fishel's

IWrickskirfflirewiDffCoLEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.

" ALAMEDA," .

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will bedue al Honolulu from San Francisco
or or about

January 22, 1887.
SAN JOSE, GAL.

hat in black, white, brown or ecru, in all
the leading shades, at $1, at Sachs' store.

The largest assortment of children's
lawn and chambra lace edged hats Nor-
mandy bonnets in silk, lace and embroid-
ery, can be found at N. S. Sachs' store.

Oriental lace inskirting berge, ecru and
white, with edging and all-ov- er lace to
match, white and colored embroidered
suits, special bargains at Sachs' store.

Messrs. Wing On Vo & Co., of Mauna-ke- a

street, bea: leave to notify the public
that they have just received a large quan-
tity of XXX and other choice brands of
Manila cigars, of the best quality, for sale
at moderate prices.

Ring up telephone 335 if you want to go
anywhere in a hack, and you will have it
at a moment's notice.

'The Hawaiian Treasury.
A statement of the receipts and ex-

penditures of the Hawaiian Treasury for
the last three, months of 18S6 appears in
our "By Authority" column. The balance

7Fashionable Dressmaking on
the Premises.

WANTED.
Tho Lager Beer of the above Brewery

"Was Awarded tho First Prizss
At the Exposition of 1P85 and 1886.

"It Is a cold 1,ay when there are no Indians
on the warpath," says an exchange. True,
they always surrender in the falL Omaha
World.

Archibald Forbes has met nine different
kings and queens, but when ho walks up to a
peanut stand with his nickel he gets no bet-
ter measure thtfn those of us who have simply
gazed on the coat tail buttofis of
States senator. Detroit Free Press.

And will have prompt di3patcn with mails andpassengers for th above porta.
For freight or passage, having SUPKRIOR

to

--Win. (J. Irwin & Co.,

For Ilonjrfeon?.
The bark Martha Davis will leave on

Saturday afternoon for Hongkong. A
mail .will be forwardel by? her, which
closes at the Post OSic at 1 p. m. on
that day.

from September was $49,132 51, the re-
ceipts to December 31st $803,429 05, the
expenditures $775,485 04, leaving a bal-

ance in hand of f82,076 52,

EMPLOYMENT BY A BOOKKEEPER OFyears' experience. Can furnishlocal references from prominent business men
Address, LEDGER, taia office. 3'J8jaa4if ' Peacock,

'
876 . noiTCLtxy, AGENTS.

24 AGENTS
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1Y AUTiiOKITl. CHUN HOOK IN COURT. LOCAL AND GENERAL. 2i&vtxtl$tmtx.t$.

The steamer W. G. Hall is due this afterHe Pleiv:is tor Jlerey. aul Receives
an Additional Sentence of One
Month.

noon from windward.
Mr. Lewis J. Levey holds his regular

cash sale at 10 o'clock this morning. A Irwin & Co

Tax Collector's Notice.
The Tax ICollector will commence collecting

taxes In the district of Hilo, Island of Hawaii, at
the following places:

From Kamaee to Ookala, at the North mio
Court House, Laupahoehoe.

From Hakalau to Keakaha, at the Court House
In Hilo Town.

On sugar plantations taxes will be collected at
the office of each respective plantation. Notice
will be given beforehand to managers by the
Tax Collector, or by his order, what day he
should.call to collect taxes.

F. PAHIA,
Tax Collector of Hilo, Hawaii.

Hilo, December 1, 1386. dwtf

A native named Kamiuakea was arrested
yesterday on a charge of gross cheat.

Chun Hook, the escapee, was brought
before the Police Court yesterday morn-
ing, charged with escaping from the
prison gang while at work on the Nuu-an- u

Valley road, on December 7th, con
The Chilean corvette Pilcomayo sailed for

San Francisco yesterday morning. OFFER FOB SALE
The Volunteer boys of Engine Company

Quarterly statement of Revenue. 1 hold a meeting this evening at the
engine house.Following 13 the statement of receipts and

expenditures of the Hawaiian Treasury for the SugarsThe Alameda on her last up trip to San
quarter ending December 31at, 1E86 ;

Francisco covered the distance in 6 days 10POUT OF HONOLULU, U. I. DRY GRANULATED

trary to section 3, chapter 29, of the
Penal Code. On the charge being in-

terpreted to him he pleaded guilty, and
prayed in accents of contrition that the
Court would deal leniently with him,
considering the long cumulative sen-

tences which yet remained unexpired.
Police Justice Dayton answered t hat

he had had some private conversation
with the prisoner, and had learned from

hour3. .

"

fc a STs 5 There will be the usual young people's
meeting at the Lvceum at 7:30 o'clock this

In Barrels,
-- Half Barrels,

And nd Boxes.
SdS.

CUBEevening.

AIHtlVALS.
Thcbsdat, January 13.

Schr'Rob Roy, from Koolau, Oahu
Schr Waiehu, from Waialua
Schr Mary E Foster, from Waianae

Ol
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a
c

C
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CI

so e
2S.

A furnished bouse at the corner of KiS5S. In Half Barrels
And Boxes.nau and Pensacola street is advertised to

him the reasons which he said had in POWDEREDlet. In Boxt-s- .duced him to attempt the escape. These
circumstances caused him to entertain SAN JOSE, CAL, U. S. A.The Hon. W. Parke, who has been apB

05 GOLDEN C. COFFEEo
CO 1 pointed assignee of the bankrupt estate of

In Half Barrels

DRFAUT17RE.H.
Thuksday, January 13.

Chilian corvette Pilcomayo, L A Ooni, for
San Francisco

Stmr Waimanalo, for Koolau
Schr Moi Wahine, Staples, for Hamakua,

some sympathy for the prisoner, and.
m

5
a

J. Lyons, has a notice in another column.c
per- -

The occupants or the owners of the cotconsidering the long term of the sen
tences he had to serve, it was not sur
prising that he took the chance to es

tages Nos. 122, 154, and 12G Nuuanu street A CALIFORNIA PRODUCTION.Teas.I cI OO 0 K ought to be compelled to repair their sideCO
OO

Vessels LenvliiK To-Da- y. walks. In wet weather they are almostcape. They dated from June 21, 1SS4,
and extended over a period of eleven -- :o:-3d

"
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impassable.
Mr. W. S. Luce, wine and spirit mer

Schr Waiehu. for Kuau, Maui
Schr Ebukai, for Waialua
Schr Rob Roy, for Ewa, Oahu
Schr Manuokawai, for Koolau chant, has issued a convenient calendar

for the new year, including a time-tabl- e of

Soap.
blue mottled,

family laundry.
ao i it-- - o o --aos-OO GiOOtu

The Fine Exhibit Made at the Fair by

the Fredericksburg Brewing Co.
the arrivals and departures of the Oceanico o ot a c
steamships. It is suitable for office use.-

to--J
co cc o -at ,

Ha
S3
M
COo -- :o:-Salmon.

years and five months, his fines aggre-
gating $225 65. It was necessary under
the law to impose some penalty, and he
would sentence him to an additional one
month's hard labor, to commence at the
expiration, of his former sentences.

Following is a . list of the sentences
that the prisoner has to work out, to-

gether with the dates of their commence-
ment and the crimes for which they
were imposed.

Fine
Term, and Costs

June 21, 1384, Opium In posses-
sion ..2 months $5115

A Visitor Honored.
The "Court Journal," London, Deoo

C o
U C IC hj

O tf-- O W
OX M O O

to to cember 4th, has the following: "The
Royal Geographical Society has just
elected Mr. Mereton Russell Cotes, of
Bournemouth, a Fellow of that dis

Cases Corned Beef.00

Hicocouoow
00ocm

Vessels in Port from Foreign Ports.
Am bktne Discovery, J Lee, from San Fran-

cisco
Am brgtne John D Spreckels, Charles S Friis,

from San Francisco
Am bark Saranac, D B Shaw, from New York
Haw bark Star of Devon, A Lovell, from Fan-ning- 's

Island
Am ship Mercury, Panno, from Newcastle,

NSW
Am bktne Eureka, H Meyer, from San Fran-

cisco
Am bktne Wrestler, C Schnauer, from New-

castle, NSW
Am bktne Amelia, Wm Newhall, from Port

Townsenc, via Hilo, Hawaii
Am tern W S Bowne, A H Paul, from San

Irancipco
Am bk Martha Davis, T M Benson, from Boston
Am bktne Planter, W R Perilman, from San

Francisco
Bri stmr Explorer, Golman, from Apia, via

Tutuila
Am bark Caibarien, O A Perkins, from San

Francisco
Haw S S Australia, H C Houdlette, from San

Francisco
Haw steam schr Mikahala, Hempstead, from

San Francisco
Am bark Southern Chief, J Ross, from Port-

land, Oregon

tinguished body, in recognition of his
prolonged travels and observations Flour.

W
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July 31, 1884, House breaking
throughout the world." Many readers ofe r

One of Ihe moat novel and unique exhibits of the Mechanics' Fair was that of the
Fredericksburg Laer Brewing Co. It was in the form of a bower, the roof being formod
of hop vines, while around the sides were arranged the various packages of the famous
Fredericksburg beer. This company was the pioneer in the manufacture of lager on the
Coast. After overcoming many obstacles they have succeeded in producing an.export

.Lager N"ot Surpassed
By ny other made in the United States. A proof of this is seen In the fact that their
goods are sold as far East as Chicago, despite Eastern competition. How can thr-- y do
this after paying freight over 3,000 miles of railroad, it may bo asked. In the firHt p'lace
hops are better and cheaper here than in the East; again, California barley is the best
grown in thfe United States; but the chief reason is the superior quality of the brew. As
they use only the finest artesian water and the very best material, and have all the best
and latest machinery, they are able to produce an article that

DEFIES COlFETtTIOlSr.

the Advertiser will remember the visitin
B -
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February 24, 18S5,
from prison gang..

March 11, 1886, Escai
prison gang

Cs Medium Bread.
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of Mr. Cotes to this city. He has been
indefatigable in advertising the country
since his return to England.

.2 years 1 00

.3 years 102 00
g
.6 months 1 00
a
.9 months 1 00

.2 years 20 20

. 31 CO

.2 years 11 30
.1 year 1 00

u
.1 month 1 00

Oils.
And

March 12, 1886, Larceny of pis
tol and knife

April 5, 1886, Burglary
FUELo :p c- -
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9 Their Export Lager is so perfect that it will keep any number of years in anv climate.
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Lime and Cement.
ana is soia largely in mexico, Australia, tne islands, south America, and in short
throughout the Western Hemisphere. In three years their output has quadrupled; lastyear it amounted to 33,000 barrels, and this year will exceed that amount,.

Since writing the above we learn that the Fredericksburg Brewing Co. was awarded
the first prize, a silver medal, for the best Export Lager," also the first prize, another
silvermedal, for the " best Keg Lager Beer." f Journal of Commerce, San Francisco.
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Administrator and Admini-
stratrix Sale of Ileal Es
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Vessels Expeeteil Trora Foreign Ports.
Brit bark Olengaber, Rolleston, from Liver-

pool, due Jan 15-3-1

Haw schr Oeneral Siegel, Sanders, from
French Fri?ate Shoals, due Nov 20-3-0

Ger bark Hydra, from Hongkong, due January
5.

German bark Hercules, Schaefer, sailed from
Liverpool October 9th, due February 20-2- 8

Am wh bark Hunter, Geo W Jenks, from the
Line Islands, due March 10-3- 1

Haw bark Thos R Foster, F W Rugg, from Vic-
toria, B O, due Dec 25-3-1

RM 8 S Mariposa (Am), H M Hayward.from
the Colonies, eu route to San Francisco, due
Jan 14

Brit bark Martha Fisher, from Glasgow, due

QyHaving been appointed SOLE AGENTS for the Hawaiian Islands for the abovetitc o toa a h M celebrated Brewing Company, we are now prepared to fill all orders for the trade andZ X C.
to

e o
"cr. ci'ci
to "U" bOc; oo v family consumption at bedrock figures.--J Xto -- 1 :

en gc tate.to
to

6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10-fo- ot lengths.

RIDGING
Sugar Bags.

Sizes 22x30, 20x34, 20x32.

CIMOCi a ti x i : o co
I O CO FREETH & PEACOCK,to K MM

CO 3 Jt 00
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERJan 15-3-0o
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1 an order of the Supreme Court made in the
estate of JOHN MOANAULI, deceased, we will
sell at Public Auction on MONDAY, the 17th day
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23 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.
369 dec23 d-w- tfj BOTH TELEPHONES No. 46.

of January, 1887. at 12 o clock noon of that day,- to
Ot -

to o-- . P. O. BOX 504.at Honolulu, island of Oahu, at the auctiontoto

Am bark Timour, Brewer, sailed from Boston
Dec 17, due May

R M S S Alameda (Am), H G Morse, from San
Francisco, en route to the Colonies, due Jan-
uary 22

Am bktne 8 N Castle, H L Hubbard, from Port
Townsend, due January 20-- 30

Am bark C O Whitmore, T Thompson, from
Port Townsend, W T, due January 15-2- 5

Am bark Klikitat, R D Cutler, from Port Towns- -

room of E. P. Adams & Co.. all the rizht, titleMM'PC
MMbl

O --

t- C CIo i. - Cordage.and Interest of the said John Moanauli, de
ceased, of. In and to that certain piece or parcel
of land situate on the corner of King and Rich Manila and Sisal, Banana Twine, Whale Lin

OO

end, W T, due February 10-2- 8
00 J
tO Ctt

-- J oo Brit bark Lady Lampuon, Marston, from rsew- -
CHAS. PETERSEN'S SONS,

Kan rati Cisco, Cal.,
Manufacturers of all kinds of LAUNDRY and TOILET

castle, N S W, due February 10-2-8 Reed's Felt Steam PipeBeit bark Zoila, from Newcastle, N S W, uue
Jan 15-2- 5

Am ship Sonoma, from Newcastle, NSW, due and Boiler Covering.Jan 15-2- 5Sealed tenders will be received at the Interior
Office until Monday, 'January 17.- - 1887, at 12

ard streets, in said Honolulu, and described as
follows:

Commencing at a point where the outer line
of the wall on King and Richard streets meets
at the south corner of this lot, and north angle
of King and Richard streets, and running

N. 37 10' W. true, 113 ft. along the outer line of
the wall on King street, to the end of the
wall;

N. 55 52' E. true 93.2 feet.

S. 33 47' E. true 110 ft., along the remaining
portion of the L. C. Award 191 to the outer line
of the wall on Richard street;

SOAPSSwed bark Erothing Sofia, from Newcastle, N
S W, due Jan 20-- 31

Nor bark P C Patersen, from Newcastle, a w, KWQtt our quotations before placing your orders. 298 feL19due Feb 1-- 25 A TENTS, (suitable for camp
ing and surveying parties.)

22 tfsiuppisru NOTES.

o'clock noon, for repairing the bridge on School
streeVacrosa the ValCahafulu's1r&iu"uonoIuiiil

Specincations and all other necessary Infor-
mation can be obtained upon application to the
office of the Superintendent of Public Works.

L. AHOLO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 13, 1887 . 413-j- an 17

The steamer J. A. Cummins will leave next
S. 54 3S' W. true 86.6 ft., along the outer line of QUARTERLY BUSINESS.Monday for Waimanalo, Koolauloa and Koolau-pok- o,

island of Oahu.
the wall on Richard street, to Initial point.

Area, 24-10- 0 of an acre.The barkentine Klikitat arrived at Port Towns- -

end from this port after a passage of 13SJ days. Openin-g- i !
The bark Southern Chief, which arrived at this

For further particulars inquire ofport January 12th, 44 days from Portland, Ore-

gon, with lumber and Chinese passengers DAVID MANAKU,
MOHOLE MOANAULI,

' Total 11 years 6 months. $526 65

The circumstances which influenced
the Justice in taking a lenient view of
the case are somewhat interesting as il-

lustrating the perfidious side of Chinese
character, and from which it would ap-

pear that the proverb, "Honor among
thieves," i3 a factor entirely unknown,
at least among those of his countrymen
in whom Chun Hook put his trust. As
is well known, a recently pardoned com-
rade induced him to "slip" the gang
under pretense of assisting him to se-

cure a passage back to China on board
the J. H. Bowers, then loading for Hong-
kong. But the reward proffered offered
by tlie Government proved too tempting
a bait for this wily Celestial, and while
his attitude towards his less fortunate
chum remained apparently unchanged,
he was in reality making overtures to
the police. From the information im-

parted by him it was known to the
authorities some two weeks before the
recapture that the object of their search
wa3 somewhere in the vicinity of Moi-liil- i,

near Honolulu, but owing to the
difficult nature of the country it was
thought inadvisable to make a raid upon
him there lest it should be unsuc-
cessful and put more on the alert.
The arrangements which Chun Hook's
false friend made were that the
two should meet the night before the
ship was expected to sail, and an express
had been engaged to convey them at
2 a. m. to the wharf. The runaway was
then to be stowed away on board the J.
II. Bowers, and as some 170 Chinese had
taken passage by that vessel, he had
hopes of passing unnoticed. Two police
officers were in waiting on board, ready
to pounce upon hira directly he made
his appearance, but as it happened mat-
ters did not advance this far, owing to
the intervention of other false friends.
Before the .appointed time, one of these
was diputod to meet Chun Hook at his
hiding-plac- e, give the preconcerted signal
invogU3 among the members of the secret
society, to which all belonged (although
Chun Hook was not a member of the
Honolulu branch), and represent to him
that the first mentioned Chinaman was
playing him false (which was a fact) and
undertake to look after him and provide
him with food, the escape by sea being
abandoned for the time being as imprac-
ticable. These representations had the
desired effect, and the doubly deluded
convict was being escorted along the
Waikiki road by this second friend, in
accordance with arrangements previ-
ously made with Deputy Marshal Day-
ton, when he was captured, as already
described. It will thus be seen that
two distinct plots were in existence to
recapture Chun Hook, both of which

Administrator and Administratrix Estate of J.
bound or Hongkong, came into port January
13th, and was moored in the stream. After re-

ceiving some repairs, she will proceed to China.

. J. E. WISEMAN,
Geiieral Unsliies Agent,

Campbell's Block, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
ESTABLISHED 1879.

Books and acoounts and collections attended to promptly. '

The American bark Edward Kidder arrived at

Moanauli, deceased.

Or to CECIL BROWN,
Attorney Administrator and Adminlsiratrix.

417 )anl4tf
Hongkong from this port the latter part of De

cember. "IE CRITERION,"
The British iron bark W. H. Watson arrived at Bell Telephone 172. P.O.BoxaiS. 72 Mutual Telephone 1172.

Astoria from this port on January 2d; and the
schooner Arago, also from here, arrived at the
Sound on the same day.

The American bark Nonantum, which passed

Fort Street, above Hotel,

Saturday 3SJ"igh.t
DECEMBER 11th.

B. F. EHIEES & CO.
Let Me Have a Mi

Are showing a fine line of

CIGAB !

GroocLsHolicLay
Having refitted and remodeled the premises,

the proprietors are prepared to furnish the best

Wines, Lianorsj
--Ales, Cigars, Etc.,

Purchased by MR. DODD on his late trip to the
States.

'Also, some real- -

The following rules and regulations for the
sale of opium or preparation of opium under an
Act entitled "An Act to regulate the importation
and sale of opium in thia Kingdom," approved
October 15, A. D. 18SC, are now published as
required by law:

First That said Licensee or his agents shall
not sell, give or furnish any opium or prepara-

tion of opium to any native Hawaiian or Japanese
or to any other person who Las not received a
certificate from some physician, stating that
opium is the pioper remedy for the disease from
which the bearer is suffering.

Second That said Licensee shall keep in said
Honolulu a record book in both the English and
Hawaiian languages, in which shall be entered
the names of all persons to whom said Licensee
and his agent have fiold opium or any prepara-

tion of opium, with the date of such sale, the
quantity sold, the name of the physician issuing
the certificate on which sale is made, and the
date of such certificate. Such book shall always
be open to inspection at any time of any member
of tlie police force and the Minister of the
Interior.

Third That said Licensee or his agents shall
give to each person purchasing opium a receipt,
stating the date of Buch purchase and the
quantity of opium sold.

Fourth That said Licensee shall have author-
ity under said Act to appoint by written author-

ization agents for the sale of opium or any prep-

aration thereof throughout the Kingdom, for the
acts of which agents he shall be responsible.
Notice of the names of such agents and the lo-

cality for which they are appointed shall b filed

In the office of the Interior Department, and a
copy of such agents' authorization shall be de-

livered to the Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff of such
locality respectively.

Fifth That the Marshal upon production of a

certificate, as required by Section 2 of said Act,

shall issue to the applicant the permit required
by Section 7 of said Act, unless such applicant

a native Hawaiian or abe a minor, woman,
Japanese, for which permit the applicant shall

one half of which feepay a fee of one dollar,
shall be for the benefit of the Hawaiian Govern-

ment and the other to the Marshal.
Sixth That the fee for the physician's certifi-

cate in said Act provided for shall be one dollar,
which fee shall belong to' the physician.

Seventh That said Licensee shall pay into the
Interior Office, in advance, at the beginning of

the continuance of this Li-

cense
each year during

the sum of thirty thousand dollars as re-

quired by said Act, by himself or through his

duly authorized agents.
L. AHOLO,

Minister of Interior.
Interior Office, January 10, 18S7. 4Q9janl4

DRESDEN CHINA' ORNAMENTS.
THE ABOVE REQUEST IS HEARD DAILY IN

stores, saloons and other places where
cigars are sold, for it is an undisputed fact that
most smokers prefer a mild cigar, and that those
who have for a long time smoked strong cigars,
principally imported Manilas, will, after having
thoroughly injured the stomach and impaired the
nervous system, surely want a mild cigar if they
could find the right kind.

How many thousands of smokers who suffer
from loss of appetite, headache, nervous irrita-
bility, asthma, etc., and who have tried all pos-

sible remedies without success, might be cured
if they knew that their sufferings were caused by
the intemperate use of strong cigars, and that
they should only smoke mild an properly pre-
pared 'ones.

It is a fact that not all mild cigars agree well
with smokers, for in most cases there is a lack
of care in the selection of the tobacco, and often
the necessary experience for it is wanting, yet
there Is one brand which suits the most fastid-
ious smoker, and that is

Thanking our many friends for past patron-
age, and cordially inviting them to call upon
us In our new quarters, we are, respectfully,

JAMES DODD,
HENRY MILLER,

Proprietors.
354 declQ-t- f
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Steam Navigation Oo.
LIMITED.)

off this port from Newcastle, N. S. W., made the
passage from here to San Francisco in 35 days.

The schooner Waiehu arrived, yesterday in bal-

last from Waialua, Oahu, and will leave to-d- ay

for Kuau, Maui, under command of Captain
Duncan.

The barkentine Planter will finish discharging
the 129,000 bripks to-da- y, and will be hauled on
the Marine Railway the early part of next week,
after the steamer Kinau, to be cleaned and re-

painted. The Planter will load sugar for San
Francisco.

The American bark Edward May, Captain
Johnson, has arrived at Hongkong, after a quick
passage of 29 days from this port, with Chinese
passengers. The Edward May will return from
thence to Boston. .

The American bark Martha Davis, Captain T.
M. Benaon, will leave with Chinese
steerage passengers for Hongkong, and some
cargo in transit from Boston for the Phillippine
Islands.

The schooner Rob Roy brought 520 bags rice
from Koolau, Oahu, January 13th.

The British steamer Explorer was lowered
from the Marine Railway January 13th, and an
cboredin the stream.

The steamer W. G. Hall will arrive this after-
noon from Hawaii and Maui.

The Chilean corvette Pilcomayo, Captain L. A.
Goni, sailed January 13th for San Francisco.

The British bark Martha Fisher, which sailed
from Liverpool for this port September 9, 1886,
was spoken on October 2ttb in latitude 8, South
Atlantic.

The Martha Fisher is 127 days out, with cargo
consigned to Messrs. F. A. Schefer & Co.

Administrator Male.
Me?sr3. E. P. Adams & Co. will offer

at auction at 10 a. m. to-da- y, at the
residence of the late Mr. W. B. Wright,
Palama, kalo patches, lease of land at
Kawaiki,- - tools, drilling machinery, etc. ;
also, at noon on Saturday, on the prem-
ises at the corner of Liliha and King
streets, the lease of said premises.

At noon on Monday they will sell the
right, title and interest of the late John
Maanauli in the piece of land at the cor-

ner of King and Richard streets.

ENGELBRECHT'Swere being carried out independently,
but both with the of the
Police. LioTviTilmv' TTpnltll CWcTRV.

STEAMER W. G. HALL,
(MALIILANI,)

BATES....-- Conimande

Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona
and Kan, Hawaii.

DAVIS & WILDER, Grocers,
ISTo. 52 Fort street.

Announce to their patrons and housekeepers generally that, starting ont rn the new ytar, their ef
forts have been redoubled with the view of supplying the many wants In their line from at.

EXCKLlLKISrT, EXTENSIVE,
AND ENTIRELY

Fresh. Stock of Q-ood- s.

Ixnpoitations of every article In their trade Is --regulated by approximate demand, hence theE2L.galn,e?.by yeT customer is, any article purchased from their stock Is groan nteel Ut iFBESU and Al in QUALITY.

GROCERIES, both Staple and Fancy,
In every variety of detail.

Teas of tlie EEigliest Grades,
Black, Green and Blended.

American and English table luxuries, A full Mine of CB03SF. & BLACK WELL.- - preserves,
pices and condiments always in stock, and an invoice to replenish bow due.

--Sole Agents for

Fresno 3STo. 1 Family Floux
Immensely superior to Oolden Gate and other brands In its purity, whiteness and glutinous p.--op

e rtiea. UNEQUALLED for bread-makin- g, and preferred by all out customers. .

' Our Buffalo Hams are Superior
To the Star, Dupee, o any other brought to this market. BOLL BUTTER, OYSTERS.
SALMON. VEGETABLES and FBUITS received on ICE by every steamer when inneason. BAR-

LEY, OATS, BB.AN, JV'HEAT and COBN at - .

LOWEST MARKET ''RATES.

Which Is made from mild, aromatic and particu-
larly selected and prepared tobacco, and com-

bines all the qualities which may be expected
from a health cigar. It causes no bad eflect of
any kind, is agreeable to the taste, burns evenly
to the end and possesses a fine aroma. No
smoker should fail to give

Engelbrecht's "Sampler'' Cigar

A fair trial, and benefit himself at tha eame
time. 105mar29

Work will shortly be commenced on a
new building to be erected on Bethel
street for the Hon. S. M. Damon, to be
known as the "Friend" building. It
will be two story, of red brick, 26x50.
The lower floor will be occupied by the
Press Publishing Company, while up
stairs the Rev. E. C. Oggel, editor of
the "Friend", will have his editorial
rooms. Mr. George Lucas has the con-
tract for the building, and it is expected
to have it ready for occupancy by the 1st
of March.

STEAMER IWALANI,
FREEMAN .. .Comrnande

Will run regularly to NawQiwili, Koloa, Eleele
and Waimea, Kauai.

Ou and after this date all applications for
to shipping from the Hono-

lulu
wa,ter to be supplied

Water Works must be sent to the office of

the Water Works between te hours of 9 a. m.

and 2 p. m. of each day. (Telephone number,

both companies, is 222.)
CHAS. B. WILSON,

Supt. of Waier Works.
Honolulu, January 12, 18S7. 4c8 jauW FOR SAI.E OR LEASE STEAMER C. B. BISHOP,

MACAULEY...............r.. ..Commander

Will rnn regularly to Hamoa, Maul, and Kukui-bael- e,

Honokaa and Paauhau, Hawaii.

There will be the usual service at St,
Andrew's Cathedral this evening at 7
o'clock, conducted by the Bishop of Hono-
lulu.:

The Oceanic Company's Royal Mail
steamer Mariposa is due this morning
from Sydney and Auckland, en route to
San Francisco.

All water rates due on term ending June 30,

1S87, must be paid atthe office oi the Honolulu
Water Works before the 15th day of January.
1887. All rates remaining unpaid January 15,

1887 will he subject to an additional 10 per eent.
Parties paying rates will present their last re--

ceipt.
- CHAS. B. WILSON,

'Superintendent Uou:-lul- Water Works.
Approved; L. AKaLO,

STEAMER JAMES MAKEE,
WEIR Commander

Win ruu reguiarly to iT..p.!u, 1Zl.vv.

The New Bethel C'bnrcb.
The plans and specifications for the

newBethel Union Church, to be erected
at the corner of Richard and Beretania
streets, are progressing satisfactorily,
and will soon be ready. Tenders will be
called for, and it is hoped that work will
commence in about a month's time.

That desirable tSildins lot situated on the
north side of King street, adjoining tha resi-

dence of the Hon. Paul Neumann.

Tha lot is 300 feet deep with a frontage of 150
feet, completely fenced, with water laid on
throughout. For further particulars apply to

0. W. xllacfarlane & Co.
4ul j&n6:f

: Min-r- ?

for
r::ros3

In our "By Authority" columi
ister of the Interior calls for Ur
repairing the bridge on School st: --

the Waikahululu stream. 1

Island orders for I'atuilies and Plr;ta.t& filled with care and atisfa.-.t.ic- n gar Meed.
i

I I. O. Box 505, 71 tf, l;ofh TeIlUoi. . V.'u
Minister vC interior.

Honolulu, December i, JSsC 1
T. P..

S. , : ApT-I- y
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atefistmtntSefccriiifinntis.

g. v. FREETll. W. C. PEACOCK.
H. JS. Mclntyre & I3ro.,

IMPORTERS AND PKALEKS . IN

Groceries Provisions and ITeecL
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.

New Uoods received by every pucket from the Eastern States and Europe, resh California
Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to any part of the
city free of charge. Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Postolllce Box No. MS
Telephone No. 92 & apl"

Vli legale Wine and Stirit Merchant!,

23 UST niaami street Honolulu, H. I.

Nearly as Good as Mark Twain's Frog.
An old gentleman at Tewkesbury for many

years rode a blind horse. Though sightless,
the steed, which had probably been a good
fencer once, bad learned to jump whenever
he received a hint that he was desired to do
so. One day, after a run with the hounds,
some hunting men were talking in the bar of
a hotel about big jumps, and the owner of
the blind horse stoutly maintained that that
animal would jump over a single obstacle
which none oftheir hun ters would leap. He
was ready to back his words with money,
and as the resul- - of the conversation he made
four bets of $5 each on the subject. Very
soon the four sportsmen repented of risking
their money so rashly. The owner of the
blind horse put down a straw in the street,
and this constituted the "obstacle." He rode
up to it, and the blind steed, responding to
his call, "rose at the rasper," clearing it with
a bound four feet in the air, and covering
twelve feet of ground at least None of the
other four horses would rise at a straw, and
the owner of the blind horse was 20 richer.

Court Journal.

The Value of Iegal Advice.
The firm of lawyers from which President

Cleveland graduated into his present high of-
fice stiU maintains its organization and
standing in the profession. The gentleman
who succeeds to the president's place in the
firm is known as the Tall Sycamore. Besides
being a good 'awyer and astute politician he
is also tho father of the prettiest of blue-eye- d

and blonde-haire- d little lassies. This
little maid has reached tho mature age of 4
years. Sometimes she comes to the historical
office in the Weed block to pay her respects
to tho members of the firmi and incidentally
to bring a bit of sunshine Into the ordinary
gloom of professional work. On one occa-
sion when tho Tall Sycamore's little girl was
at the office her father was busy with a num-
ber of gentlemun. The little law wandered
into tho soi i tor's ollu'e und entered into con-

versation with that cutleman.
After tho ni.-umo-r of lawyers he managed

to get into her evnlMeiio and after the man-
ner, of her m.'. jlu j urod into the profes-
sional Ihmoih I ho imrrtitivu of her woes and
lH.soti';ht tht? omuiim-- I of her learned friend.
Briefly stated, her wise vu this: She wanted

-- :o:-

BETTER THAN MANURE.

A Prominent Farmer's Experience With
Clover as a Fertilizer.

I have for ten years taken a crop of
grain or potatoes every year from one
field of my best land, and have grown,
once in two years, a clover crop for
fertilizing alone, and the longer I fol-

low this plan the more I am pleased
with it. The popular opinion of most
of the farmers of my locality is, that to
benefit your ground by clovering you
must pasture it at least one year, and
the practice is almost universal among
them g, their stock on the
young clover on the wheat stubble as
soon as they get the wheat out "of the
field, and I think there are but few
among them who know that in a fa-

vorable fall the clover plant will often
reach its full development so as to
blossom and thoroughly shade the land.
Since I adopted this plan three years
out of four, I have had as heavy a
growth of clover in October, from the
previous spring sowing, as is usually
seen in June on a field left for mow-
ing. I was led to adopt this plan be-

cause I wished to abolish inside fences
on my best plow land, and not pasture
it at all, and it has been successful be-

yond rav expectations. I am enabled
i grow three crops every

MW GOODS BY LATE ARRIVALS,

Sole agents for J. J. Melcher's " ELEPHANT " GIN, Pellisson's uncolored,
unsweetened, pure old BRANDY only two qualities shipped, 7 and 10 years old.
Hy. V. Smith & Co.'s

THISTLEDEW WHISKY,
We offer for sale at reduced figures, a large and well assorted stock of

ALES, BEERS, STOUTS, WINES, SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, etc., either in bond
or duty paid.--

-- :o:-

--XOVELTIES IN- -

1 O. Box 504. 373 Telephones Kb. 816.
h KO.it. She hud intiilo several motions to An Old Phrase Illustrated. Cliandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

"Water Filters and Coolers. American Cordage, Barbed and Plain Annealed Fence Wire,
Fence Staples.

that effect in the internal court, but on one
pretext or another tho hearings had been ad
journed and postponed to an extent which

NOW IS PBESS.made her doubtful of ever securing a final
decision in the matter.

Having accepted a kiss as a retainer in te
:o:- -

I t IA M 4 I " Sm

case, the president's former partner proceeded

1887.1887. Tour tli Year of Publication.

THE HOJSTOLXJLXJ

to advise his fair client. His legal intellect
gra-spe- d the ituatifm at once. His experienced
and quick working mind immediately seized
upon the remedy. "The thing for you to
do," &aid he, is this: '-- right into your
papa's office and, no matter who is there, tell
him you want a goat. If you only tell him
once he may not hoar you, so you had letter

AVO

a .

vumIi 1

i, two money crops ana
crop for fertilizing, and

; as system my land is
ig a high degree of
My farm contains ninety

wonty-fiv- e of which is in per-paistur- e,

five more being in
and garden and the remaining

A POWER EEHI LVD THE THROWN.
The Judge.

For tlie Holidays:

Meriden Silver Plated Ware,
A new invoice in latest patterns. Cariiage Paint for use in the country, without varnish. A new

Invoice of the celebrated

Dillingham IPatent Plows- -

Horse Hoes and Cultivators, Harrows, Hoes, Lubricating Oils, etc., etc., etc.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
(LIMITED),

SnocensoM to Dillingham V 'o. mul NhiiiiioI Xutt.

tell him several times. Yes. vou had better
tiltil i : t

ALMANAC AM) DIRECTORY !

For tho Year of Our Lord 1887, Containing an

Astronomical, Civil & Ecclesiastic'l Calend'r

; v is m me one inciosure, and is Burdette.
A RECKLESS WASTE Ot RAW MATERIAL.
A Maryland paper chronicles the sad fate

of a Mr. Bunting, who was run over by a
train and had "two of hi3 legs cut off." If
Mr. Bunting isn't more economical with his
legs, first thing he knows he!l have to go

n.-v- f r pastured. About one-ha- lf of this
sixty acres is sown in clover each year

as we seed clover with all small
grain and the larger part of this
clover is plowed under the next spring,
ai'lio'.idi-w- e usually leave a few acres
to -it lor eed each year. 1 have used
hirgv quantities of manure since I be-- g

.: ic, fiu m, buying and drawing from

FOR TUK YEA- S- AJf.lame.
OVERHEARH IN A LUNATIC ASYIUM. Fort Street: H onoluluIt is true, my son, there is always room at

GCOfficial and Business Directory of Honoluluthe top, but nobody wants it when ho goes to
a hotel And the great trouble with theill :., two miles distant, hun- -
strawberry box is that there is so little r,oom

keep on telling bim until you aro sure he un-
derstands you."

The little woman opened her big, blue e-e-
s

in admiration of her lawyer's ability, and
immediately proceeded to act on his advice.
She marched soberly into her fathers oflice,
intent ujx)ii her mission. So absorbed was
she in her purpose that she paid no attention
to the seven or eight prominent railroad men
who were receiving and treasuring the pre-
cious and expensive words of counsel falling
from the lips of the TpU Sycamore. She
lifted her dimpled chin to the level of the pa-
ternal desk and remarked in bell like tones,
"Papa, I want, a goat." The matter under
discussion was an important one mid her re-
mark was not noticed. She resumcl:

"Papa, I want a goat. I want a goat, I
want a goat, I want a goat. I want a goat,
I want a goat, papa. I want a goat, I want
a goat, I want a goat. Papa, I want a goat.
I want a goat, I want a goat, I want a goat.
I want a goat, papa, I want a "

"Here ! You run along into the other rooza
like a good girl and you shall have a goat."
It had at least been made clear to the pa-
ternal mind that something was wanted and
wanted badly.

The little maid returned to her adviser's
office and told him of the success of the mis

TOO ETHER WITHatrthe bottom. The best sculler often stands
at the foot of the class. Never buy.a ther

u 'oads, in addition to what we
i l.orue. Since I adopted my

t method of growing a fall clover
r fertilizing I have tried to fair-na- te

the value to the soil of this
- c unpared with stable manure.

mometer because it is low. The Romans
call a day dies, just to kill time, probh

cro;
I !

r. d
ovi! reached the conclusion that

vur of clover benefits the soil

ably. The hens in the barnyard and
belles in the ballroom have their
own set. The woman whose head is
turned by flattery would feel much
flatter if she heard wha--t is said when her back
is turned. Women do not swear, but th
profanest man in America would give $5 if

twelve loads of manure,
clover costs is seed and

a ? much
Ail that

13
the

Tg, which averages about one dol-
or ru re. The manure cost nine
rs .ish in the village, and three

ii;iv3 work for a man and team.
I 'lot

V.O

;t VV

do
; ni: :

iv v

buy a dollar's worth of
and yet am growing as

.ivir crops than I ever did.
. Brown, in Farmer's Be- -

sion. "You know how1 to get goats," she re--'

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Have completed nul offer for wale tlie following HoflrN. viz

1 PAIR COMPOUND STEEL BOILEIJS &SS

1 Combination Boiler, 12 ft. x 5 ft. 0 in.
1 Combination Steel Pxriler, 12 ft. x 4 ft., also

1 Second-IIai- ul Tubular Boiler, 12 ft. x 1 ft.
64 je27-- 8 ApDiy to The Honolulu Iron Works Co.

M. W. McCHESBET & S(M
HAVE KECEJVKD

May 8tli Per Mariposa, 1,754 Packages ;

May 22d-P- er Alameda, 1,922 Packages :

To Arrive Per Consuelo, 332 Packages,

marked approvingly, and rewarded the law-
yer in a coin which does not usually pass
current in law offices. Buffalo Express.

Full Statistical and General Information
RELATING TO TEE2HAWN ISLANDS.

Great pains and expense have been gone to by the Publishers" to
make this Almanac: and Directory the most useful and comprehen-
sive work of the kind ever published in the Hawaiian Kingdom. It
will be found invaluable to men of business, travelers and tourists,
and is guaranteed a wide circulation at Home and in Foreign Coun-
tries.

Its Court and Official Calendar carefully corrected to tho latest
moment.

Articles of special value to the Islands have oeen prepared by ex-
pert writers, which are well calculated to beget great interest in
their condition and prospect abroad.

Send in your orders for copies early.

'EAG-- A N & CO.
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets,

SUGAR IN MORTAR.
About to be Enlightened.

Cane--'Dim Extraordinary Kflect Which
Sagar Produces on Ume.

My attention has been called by a
gentleman well known in the scientific
world to a new use for sugar, which
might be capable of being practically
r:i.)lied. Experiments have recently
I n made proving that sugar is a val-- u

)la ingredient in mortar and cement,
'ing strong binding qualities. EqualLav

he could imitate the expression of a good
woman when she hits her thumb with a ham-
mer and says, "Mercy on me!" A man
dreamed that his mother-in-la- w was dead and
laughed aloud in his sleep. The next morn-
ing she came to his house with three trunks,
a vapor bath, a foot muff and two pugs.
Now he does not dare to go to sleep, and if he
should fall into a doze from exhaustion he
shrieks with fright and awakes. He is afraid
he will have another dream. It pleases Dr.
Mary Walker if you say that you mister while
she was away.

MANAGEMENT OF .SERVANTS.
It doesn't lie in some people to get along

with servants. They have no tact, no knack
of managing. There is a great deal in man-
aging a servant in such a way that the minion
isn't aware of it. But some people don't
know how to do this, and consequently a
servant that is a jewel in my well regulated
household is utterly useless in my neighbor's
service. Now, not long ago I had occasion
to part with a colored man. I didn't want
to cast him out upon tho cold world, because
I feared that if the world got too cold he-woul- d

come back to me. So I unloaded him
upon a neighbor. I never bad a ripple of
trouble with him. I had employed .him
ostensibly to groom a horse occasionally
and mow the lawn once or twice a
year. I soon learned that he was running an
African dormitory and apoker layout in my
stable, and the general appearance of my
premises finally brought ma letters from the
American Missionary union, asking permis-
sion to establish ono of their Congo out sta-
tions between my bam and the kitchen. This,
as much as anything else, induced me to part
with Albert. He shipped with me under the
nom de plume of Albert Wilson, but I no-
ticed that some of the natives called. him
"Dame Jake," and he requested me, in writing
his letter of recommendation, to call him
Thompson Easley. By and by my neighbor
said to me: "That man, Sam Norton, you
sent to me did 3ou ever have any trouble

j in ti ties of finely powdered lime of a
"iy common kind were mixed with an
aial quantity of good brown sugar,
iih the addition of water, and the re-ii- it

was a cement of exceptional
nigth. This has been tried at Peter--

-- IMPORTERS OF- -

iough Cathedral, two large pieces of
Meu'Maml lloy' Fine 4'Hslom-inKit- e Clot Hi ug--, Furnisliiuic Goods,!

HATS and CAPS, which
TRUNKS, VAI.1SFR, ETC. Island orders solicited and i roinptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran- -

leeiu 7.) if Will bo Sold at the 1 ow.es t Market Rates."Knock me down with a feather! How'd
the get up 'ere There's a mish-tak- e

shum-wher- e. " Harper's "Weekly. PACIFIC WILDEIVS STEAMSHIP CO,

tLinilted). M:. W. McChesney Jr Son,

of the broken tracery of a window
1. ti ing been joined firmly together by

! iiared mortar. The severest test is
joining glass, which gives no hold to
mortar-withou- t the use of sand, and

has been successfully done. The
i appears to be certain that sugar
u' Juces an extraordinary effect on
lii: when the latter has been allowed
to fall into a fine powder and has been
thoroughly slacked. Particles of un-!:n:k- ed

lime would destroy the result,
t .cause of their expansion, which
would make the mortar lift. The
j Lr ir-mor- tar thus made will be found,

1 believe, to be as good as Portland
fu.ient; and the only question, there-ion- ',

would be one of cost, and ifis
rotable that Portland cement itself

u i; Id be made much stronger by the
ruMltion of sugar. Treacle might have

Coiiiiiiercial Advertise)
42 a,,tl 4i lnn Ntrool, Honolulu.

A Disappointed Female ltighter.
On the last day of registration a woman,

armed with a bone handled umbrella, walked
into the Fourth precinct of the Second ward
and asked:

"Is this where the men register?"'

STEAMER K1NAU,
(lvorenzeu. Commander),

leaves Honolulu as per following schedule,

u EUREKA5 "PARAGON" AM) "BUD CROSS"
Cotton ICiibncr Uneil

FIEE HOSE.
touching at Lahaina, Alaalaea, Maktua, ilahu- -

"Yes'm, and the women, too," was the cour-
teous reply.

"Then I can register without any fuss?"
"Yes'm."

STKAII BOOK ANI JOB

P1IINT1NG OFFICE kona,KawaihaeLupnlioehoe. Hiloand Keaubou:
Commencing on MONDAY. July 26, 1886, and

on every alternate Monday at 4 p. m., the Klnau"i man t Know as tney lowea it, she ex will make the VOLCANO TItIP, reaching Keau- -
claimed, "but I was determined on it. When hou on Wednesday morning, where horses and is generally. Sqnure l'laxI left home I had my mind made up that I'd carriages are in waiting to convey passengers to

the VOLCANO I10USK(flve miles in the saddleeither register or "

with him?" I said . no, never. " Well," said
my neighbor, "I can't get along with him.
He won't do one thing I ask him, not a thing."
"Oh, well," I said, "he tried that on me, too,
when he first came, but I settled that hi
short order." " How did you manage fasked my neighbor. "Well," I told him, "I
quit telling him to do anything." And do
you know my neighbor was real angry with
me, and abused me, and said I was a fool and
deceived him. .You see, he had no tact. That
very night Albert landed on my coast again,
He confided to me that his real name was
James Sinclair, and he brought with him his

and nine miles by carriage). W. T Y. SCIIKNCK,"Put your name right down on this sheet of

?ame effect. It is not necessary to
ition in detail the numerous small
riments which have been made.

- a matter which any one can test
himself by joining bricks with Port-- !

cement alone, and by ioinins:

Passengers by this route will have two days 36 Calliornia street.
and two nights at the VOLCANO IIOUSK.paper," interrupted the clerk. "You needn't Kan FranriHoo. Vl

t la-
va t

ex
It i

fur

ti"

even give your age." TICKETS FOB THE HOUND TKIP TO THE
VOLCANO, FIFTY DOLLARS, WHICH PAYS

In prepared to do all kinds o

Commercial & Legal Work
Having just Received a Complete and New
Assortment of

Job Types and Ornaments

"I needn't! Well, sunthin' wonderful must ALL CHAKGES.
The Klnau will arrive in Honolulu Sunday

mornings on Volcano trips. On JJilo trips, wil
have happened all at once. I guess you men
have found out that us women are of some
account after all. I expected I'd have to jaw leave Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday

morning.

'
f rs with sugar and water added to
remjnt. The fact that cane-sug- ar

! lime form a definite chemical com-i.u- d

has long been known. It is
1, indeed, for various purposes, and

may be hoped that the suggestion of

brother, whom he introduced as Walterand tear around, and perhaps use a weapon,

1876. GEO. AY. LINCOLN, . 1886.

BUILDER.
PASSSENGER TRAINS will connect with theand I ra a leetle disappointed.

r
r.
it

Klnau at Mahukona
"Yes. We won't keep you longer waiting, The Klnau "WILL TOUCH at Honokala and

Taylor. They took up their old quarters in
the barn and boarded with me for a week
before I was able to secure them places in the
county work house. They both left me with

ma am." Pa&nbau on down trips from Hilo for Passengersj ; s
il a signal is made from the shore." Well, I'll go, but my old man won't be

ii se as an ingredient in mortar may
turned to practical account by build-m- d

cement manufacturers. It has sincere regret, and Albert said, in parting,lieve it, and I'll hardly dare say it myself. 75 and 77 Kinp-- Street, -that any time I wanted him to come back, h.expected you'd refuse, and I'd have, to jaw Honolulu,STEAMER LIKELIKE.
(Davis, Commanaet),

and "
"Good day, madam." Bell Telephone No. 275.

" suggested to me that the use of
:::r is the secret of the success of the

iloman mortar. Thomson Ilankey,
Times.

tetter addressed to Charles Martin would
reach him. Albert was a saddle colored
j)agan, but he was the richest man In names

65 Milium Telephone 3fo. G5.She went out grudgingly, and she stood in

Of the Latest Stvlfce. from the most Cele
brated Foundries of the United States,

and employing only Experienced
and i'asty Workmen, we arej

prepared to turn out

ILetter Heads.
Bill Heads,

Circulars.
Kote Heads,

Statements,
Bill4r KAdiHtr,

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at 5 p. u torI ever worked for. Robert J. Burdftte.ironx or ine oununig ior tnree or tour min 'Kaunak&kai. Kahului, Huelo.- - liana and
Kipanulu. every week: Keanae, Mokulau and Kanutes like one knocked out, and when she
every other week. ReturntnK, will stop at thefinally moved off she was saying to herself Badinage of the Ministers."W ell, mebbe the fuss will come in when I

try to vote. Mebbe they'll git a prize fighter There was a meeting of the preachers of
Lynchburg, Va. , and when it was breakingto, challenge me. Detroit Free Press.

above ports, arriving back Sut unlay mornings.
For mails and passengers only. '

STEAMER KILAUEA HOD,
(Cameron, Commander,

up Dr. John Hannon could not find Lis hat.

WILDER fc CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Lumber and. Coal,
Turning to the Rev. R. R. Acree, he ssud:

"One of your Baptists has my hat."
"Then," said Brother Acree, "your hat has

more brams m it than ever before." Will leave regularly for Lnhnlnn, Paanbau, Ko--
noiau ie, ookala. U uknluu, Houohlna, Laupaboe- -A few days after that Dr. Hannon was

Doors, Sash and Blinds. AH kind, of Blin,vRK. n A , -passing by Brother Acree s yard gat, and
uorrngated iron, Portland Cempnf KTFVr vt,TU . ' Ulla' 'm. Mallli

uue, xianaian ana tmomeu

steamekTlehua,
Clark, Commander)

Ior to Iron, and cost hut little
wtien urged to come in, he said:

"I am on my way to preach."
"You can't preach," replied Brother Acree.
"So I felt for a long time,2 replied Dr. Han Will leave regularly for same ports 'ae Kilauea

A Cruel Hoax in Brazil.
A criminal trial arising out of a hoax

has justbeen concluded. A Portuguese
merchant here was crazy to bec6me a
Baron, and one day a mounted soldier
dressed like a Minister's orderly came
to his house and delivered to him a
large sealed envelope, bearing the
official P. S., on opening which he
found the log-sighcd-f- or letters patent
appointing him Baron ie Villa Rica.
Overjoyed, he summoned all his rela-live- s

and friends to a grand banquet,
with rockets, band, toasts and speeches,
and assumed a truly noble and baron-
ial demeanor. But when he went to
pay the taxes that have to be
satisfied before public use of the title
he discovered that he had been the
victim of an elaborate hoax. The en-
raged pseudo-Baro- n fixed his suspicions
on a party to whom he had lent three
thousand milreis, in the belief that he
had influence at court, and had him
arrested for swindling. However, the
jury seemed to think the joke too good
a one to be looked on seriously and
acquitted the- - accused. Bio Janeiro
Cor. N. Y. Herald.

non; "but since hearing you the other day I xiou.
have changed my mind." Richmond Re-
ligious Herald.

Contracts,
Mortffaare Blanks,

Leas,
Shipping Contrnets,
"jiln Hawaiian & Kng'.ifh)

- Calendar.
v. Blank fit e Its,

Stock Certiorates.
Business Card.

Meal Checks.
Sf Ilk 'Tickets.

f!iui!t Clteeks

Sirdars,
Receipt.

ttarrlnffe Ortltf rnt.

Vi:i: !

TI N "O T TSTEAMER MOKOLI1,
tMcflri-gor- , Commander),lie Must nave Been an Umpire.

During a thunder storm recently in a town

Odorous,
The Rev. Jonas D , a well known

Methodist minister, still living in the state of
Massachusetts, has all his life had what all
his friends regard as fanatical ideas regard-
ing the observance of the Sabbath. He is
very careful that no work . of a domestic
nature is done on that day in his house. No
meals arc cooked, no sweeping or dusting is
don?, and tho day is one of solemnity and
pious meditation, combined with church and
and Sunday school going.

On one occasion the Rev. Mr. D. spent
Sunday with his sou's family. His daughter-in- -

aw, a very pious woman, concluded, in
honor of the guest, to forego her usual cold
dinner on Sunday, and just before starting
to church sh slipped a fine fat turkey into
the'oven to roast under a slow fire while she
was gone. . On returning rtn odor of burning
meat filled the feonse, ui A smoke was seen
coming from the oven. "Why, daughter,
what is that?" asked the Itev. Jonas D
as his nostril, sniffed the unpleasant odor!
The "

daughter-in-law- , conscience stricken
and abnhhed, said meekly: "A broken Sab-
bath, father;. a broken Sabbath." "Humph 1"

was the-ol- d gentleman's immediate reply,
"don't break another one, please, if it's go-

ing to smell like that." Detroit Free Fress

Leaves for the following ports every alternate
.Monday at a p. m.:

Commencing Ai'gust 2 To 1 anal. Kamalo. Pn- -
koo. Lahuina. f lowalii. Peturnlnc to r.flhalna.
Pukoo, Kamalo. Lanal, arriving at Honolulunrday morning.

Com,nenc-ln?- r Aut-nst- S To Kaunakakai. Kama- -
i lo. Pultoo, Halawa, ailau, Peleku?iu, Kalaupnpa.
j Returning to PnWoo, Lahf.lna, Olowalu, LafcMina.
j I'ukoo. Kamalo, Kaunakakai, arriving at Hono- -

jum raturnay morning.

up in iSew York state a man hurrying to a
shelter was knocked senseless by a flash of
lightning. He was taken into a hotel, and
after ho had been labored with for some time
he recovered. Struggling to his feet he gazed
upon the anxious faces surrounding him, and
remarked with an air of severity: "Gentle-
men, if order has been restored, we will pro
ceed with the game." Pittsburg Dispatch.

A Sure Cure.
The Medical Record discusses the question"How to sloepP and gives a long, scientific

l onmda for inducing sleep. What's the mattr with ; - T to church lBurdette.
Fashion has. man times tn'ritdown on the bustle, but it still holdstts

and is bigger than ever.-N- ew OrlJ. own

ear- - The Company will not be responsible lorany freight or packages unless receipted for, norKiftitr Fds
And in fact everything which a, first-cla3- 3

office can io' j

ji tjri nuum uks (uih ii n iess plainly marked. Notresponsible for money or jewelry unless placed Inharge of the Purser.
-- yy hen a tnid steals nve cents ne

All Dosaihle rnrp nrii! u .k.. V t. i. , .
: the Company will not assume any risk of accident.

f

I oFRANK
I i V A.

ayune. !1 Importer ana MMactBrerJ

does not think half the dime that some
day perhaps old nickel get him. Texas

m it- -

First Jew in America.
A Jewish paper tells us that the. first

Jew to come to America was one of
Columbus's sailors. Hi name was Louis
de Parres, and his chief qualification
seems to have been that h understood
all the Semitic languages. He and
Roderigo de Gerez were the first men
Columbus sent on shore. New York
Tribune,

Now that the oleomanrariT- ,-
'

AM'L u. WILDER, President--
8. B. ROSE, Secretary.

OFFICE Corner Fort and Qneen streets.
S5-- ly Mar 30

THE INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV-

IGATION COMPANY,
r

(Limited).
Feep constantly on hand, for sale, steam

Gen. Guitar is running" for congress in
Missouri, and Fiddler Taylor is after the
governor's chair in Tennessee. We trust that
Governor Drum will step forward, if he
wants anything, and let us have concert of
action. Macon (Ga.) Telegraph. -

There is said to be a volcano in New Zea-
land that Elings out mud. All it needs is an
editor-in-chi- ef and an office towel to become
a regulation campaign organ. Burlington
Free Fress.

shelved we propose to start a crusade againstoleomilkerme. San Francisco Alta.
Stoves, Banges aiid Housekeeping Goods.

It is very mortif-vim-r for a vm:r,

Of all Descriptions of

BOOTS & SHOES
CTOrders from the other Islands solicited.

Ho. 114 Fort St Honolulu.

ask for a girl's hand and receive her father'sfoot. Lowell Citizen.
FAMILY end BLACKSMITH COAL, and a general rinmbiug, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron WorkAfter all it may turn out that th assortment oi jcajs mux. . 82617honest butter is the goat. New Ace.


